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Ration Calendar 
D, • arid r bl~e lu\mp!I IIJlplr., April !In; 
A a.1I n red li laml's eX,llre April :to; 
(lAS "A' · ,", o u I10n l G eXI,lre a,l a,. 21; 
COFFEE I"bUpO'" '!l\ ~Xl) ru l\la r ~O; 
StlGAR ,.oUI,on 12. expire. May !i l; 
Reel E m C!lI l ~ll .. npi expire May :11. 
0, II . and J damp expire May :\1; 
8HOES coupon l1 expire. JUbe 15. 
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Showers 
IOWA: Showers In the east pOr

lion today; cooler; rresh 
io sironI' winds. 
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ANTI-SUB BLIMP EFFECTS RESCUE OF TWO AT SEA 

Axis Tunisian Line Bending 
BaqlyUnd er Allied Pressu re 
Soviet Russia Breaks Relations Prof. H. L. Olin Talks French . Drive Within 3 Miles 
With Exiled Polish Government AI:.:~~::::d~~:~ing Of Pont du Fahs as English 

MOSCOW (AP) - Soviet Russia has broken off diplomatic rela
tions with the Polish government in exile, accusing it of cooperating 
with Germany in chorging that the Soviet Union was responsible tor 
the deaths of 10,000 Polish Officers, it was announced officially yes
terday. 

Tass, the Russian official news agency, said Foreign Commissa I' Vy
acheslav Moloto\' handed the Polish ambassador, Tadcusz Romer, a 
note here ye terday. denouncing the Polish governrnent and charging 
it wilh helping the Germans carry out a "hostile campaign" against 
Russia in connection with Germany's accusation that the Russians 
murdered the Polish oWcers near Smolensk. 

Molotov'S note, which said the recent behavior of the Polish gov-
ernment violated "all reg u - * * * 

. I lations and standards of relations 
TlUS REMARKABLE photo shows two shipwrecked men a top a beacon light after their discovery by abc t wee n lwo allied states" 
untied States Navy blimp on anti-submarine patrol a nd just before they were rescued by Navy patrol ' 
enlt. Shadow of the blimp lies on the water. The streaks are lines by which provisions are behl« charged flatly that the Germans 
IOWl:red to the men. The blimp had sighted a sunken sailing craft and cirolcd the area until It locat- had killed lhe Polish o[ficers. 
cd tbe two marooned men and directed the patrol boat to their location. The tcrritorial qUestion also was 

~:s:~w:e ~~;:e~:~~d Gain New Important. Heights 
DAVENPORT (AP) - Produc

tion of coal in Iowa and the su r~ 

rounding area, which has steadily 
declined ince World War I, could 
be materially increased under the 
stimUlUS of present war-time de
mand, Prot. H. L. Olin of the col
lege of engineering at the Univer
sity of Iowa, told the spring meet
ing of the American Society ot Me
chaOica I Engineers last n ight.. 

Inl.erlcn· Province 

By WILLIAM B. KING 
.\fjIJlEn IJEADQU;\l{TER I~ NORTH AF'HI 'A (AP)

St('adil~' hacking- dowlI llxis ucfenses in hard fighting, allied 
forces ha n' !;cized i IlIpodant heights on cach of the three main 
scctors of tile 'I'unisian front. anu in the ceutral area posed critica l 
thn .. ath of smllshing tht'oul{h to the Tunisian plain fot' a surge 
that would ~'uJllpll' all tht' enemy' mountain lines. 

Frcnch tl'OOPS undl'1' th(' command of Cen. H enri Giraud 
tlro\'!' tl) within nearl,l- three miles of Pont Du Fails on the 

. ~:;,,: ' 'outhel'l1 fI'ont, and on the conti"al seotol' cast 
of (:oubelillt" 30 mil es from Tunis, First army 
Hill 01' WIIS reported clash.ing in a. finis!l fi"ht 
1J/.!lIillst all the tan ks thut t ile Cerman command 
could. mil ter, with b eavy losses already in· 
fiided on til!' German!;. 

G.oal Wage Controversy 
Moves Toward ,Climax 

inVOlved, The note charged that 
the Poles, by falling in line with 
Nazi pl'opaganda, hoped to gain 
some territorial concessions in 
RUSSia . 

Coming for \'eeks 
Friction has been rising [or 

weeks between the two govern-

Russians Slay 800 
Germans in Powerful 
Soviet Counterattack 

Resurgence of Activity 
In Leningrad Section 
Shifts Attention North 

ments a'Dd on several occasions LONDON, Tuesday (AP)-Rus
Russia hus cautioned the Polish sian t roops flung back a numeri
government in London. colly superiol' German attack 

In his prepared paper on "Iowa 
coals in lhe nationa l emergency," 
Professor Olin described the area 
as including " lhe western region 
of the so-caJled interior province 
which contains the thinner seams 
of the great Pennsylvania coal 
basin and includes the lwo older 
seams of we tern Illinois No. 1 
and 2, which are closely related in 
quality to those of Iowa," 

The decline in production is in 
part duc to the exhaustion of the 
beiter seams but more directly 
because ot competition of the 
lal"ger Illinois mines for the local 
markets, he explained. 

(:t'I'I11UI1 troops f'lI back Yl'stcrdll.v befo re the 
.\U1cI'iean attack to t1re norfh, with advllnced 
clelllellts qf the Second at'my corps coming 
",ilhill thr('c miles cast of Sidi N'Sir, lind only 
:;01[11' 10 lIli les southwest. ur r.ll1teur. rail and 
hig-hwlI.r jUllutioll b tween 'l'unis and Bizerte. 

' l'he I ~l'ellch slriking at Pont dl1 Fahs havo 
adyau' 'd ] 21/:! mile" in 36 11Q,urs of fightiuj:(", the 
1"1'('11(·1] CODl m unique 'a id. and cast of the. Kebi I' 
dUIll haye eapttll'cd the stJ'ong po ition of Djebcl . , . , 

I c~. 

lebor Board Appeals to ,UMW B~ston Bo~~ers Raid 
, '. HIS · S Nippon Positions Near 

(Polish government offkes in force , annihilating about 800 of the 
London were clo!ed ovel' the Ens- enemy, in a resul'gcnce o[ activity 
tel' holiday, and tho~c officials Monday on the northwestern tront 
reached in the city said the gov- south of Leningl'ad, Moscow an
crnment had not yet received thc nounced today, 

Great VarlablJlty 

O.;N, m ; /I"nl ChiJ'iciJ. 
OIUVU A llil'd i nfun try 'cizcu the fortified hi II of 

Hidi ~ral'l'ouJ', six llIiles t'ust of 130lL Al'llda, lind repelled eucrrty 
CO llllt el'at tacli!;. 

A militlll'Y HllokesllIHu clcchH'CU thel'() was "g~llc t'ul imp~o'rc , 

oat preadlng toppages Mubo in New Guinea statcment. Diplomatic sources em- Immediately Countered 
The Nazi thrust carried Soviet 

phasized that the note would be forward clements back into II 

"Under present conditions, war 
industries undel'taking to use Iowa 
coals must bc prepared for con~ 
siderable variability in quality of 
the fuels as they come In due to 
lack of facilities for water clean
ing at the source," Professor Olin 
said . 

* * * 
McNair Injured 
In Head by'Bit 
Of Axis Shell 

WARHINq'I'O N (" P) "- 'l'1H' 1I'1It' I"hol' b()fll'(l "Plll'aled to 
the Gnitcd :\linc \\Turkel's l!'adt'I'~lIip IH~1 ni~lIt 10 Il lIlt ~prrudin~ 
\l'OI'k stoppages ill bi1l1 minolls 1lIilH'S fiR ll1l' COld WiJgl' dispntt' 
lllol'cc11Qwurti II el i Inu x. 

,\lth~ug,1I spokC'slIwu. /'01' 1 Ill' \1~I\v haid nil work slopp"g'cs IIlld 
h~r~·lI'i.ltllorf);cu, W,OOO fllilll.'l'H Tuill down lhl'il' tools and tl~ , 
~'eI'C reports of: "~IOW-llowlI~" in bOllll' pits l'ontilluing 10 produco 
war,vital fuel. 

Eal'lirr ill the t1,IY, ,) 01111 ],. Ll'wi-;, ["1\1 W Il I'('si(lf'nt, had SIlU hl)l'd 
the WIJB for a lwcond fi III t'. ]'('wi~ who had paid lIO attcntion 
to the ,Y1JB 's 8uIlunol1s to a hl'tt l'ing 8atlll'du~', also ignored its 
~!lost that hc subillit ,"cstcnlay Ii li!:it oT IlIJmes from which tile 
board lllig1]t pick u labor rcprc:>cn tativ(' on u three-1lIall pnnel to 
il1\'c~tigutc thc wugc displlte" 
'rho bourd then PL'o(!ccucd 10 :---------------: 

dc.~ i gl1ule the pllnel. Draft Dodger 
. Lu~t night lite boarLl (lis, 
jllLtflr ~d app<'als 10 in1rrlHdiOlHti 
o'nd district oHicers <1~king lha I 
w~lkou\s ~t Pennsylvania mines be 
halted, and planned similar action 

Model for War Bond 
Poster Arrested 

NEW YORK, (AP)-The model 
with respect to mines elsewhere. fo L' the shirt-sleeved warrior on 

The telegrams, s igned by boaL'd the " L wus at B<1ttan" trensury 
chail'ma~ William H. D<lvis were department posler which urged the 

. . . . '.. public to buy war bonds, was un-
add~'essed to the officers mdlvldu- l del' arrest by the federal bureau 
ally and said: of investigation yesterday as a 

Stress Dependency draft law violator. 
"Wc call upon you as a leader The man, Maynard Barylhon 

of YOUr union to urge t he workers Johnson 38-year-old cashier and 
short-order cook a t the Bowery 

10 return to their jobs immedialely YMCA, was accused oC failing to 
under the plan as suggested by the aJlswer a selective service qucs
president and ordered by the tionnaire sen t to him by his 

board so that a nation al war may 
have : maximum production not 
only in the coal fields but in 
counUes& relatec;l war industries 
whi~ ~re so vitally dependent 
upon their CQntinued operation. 

• ·We. feel sure that the work-
t~ ' are In full agreement with 
\II that all the people 9f our 
molr)' are filled with a grim 
~etermllJation to supply the 
meo at the fighting front with 
,II materials that are needed to 
win the war, 
"With the knowledge that large 

numbers of mine workers and 
.their sons are at the fighting front, 
we feel confident that with :1 
proper understanding of the plan 
for the peaceful settlement of their 
dispute they will retul'll to their 
jobs to continue thei r most im
POrtant contribution to lull pro
duction and winning the war." 

Telerram Appeals 
The telegram was sen 1 to Presi

dent ~wis and Secrctary-Treas
urer Thomas Kennedy in New 
York; W, J. Hyncs, president of 
district No.4, UMW , Unionlowf/, 
PR.; James Mark, pres ident of 
dist\'ici No, 2, Clearfield, Pa., and 
J, P. Busarello, pI'esident of dis
trict 'No.5, Pittsburgh. 

Board pftlcials said similar ap
peals would be sent to UMW dis
trict officials in Kentucky and 
other districts where work stop
PlIts have occurred, ' 

The board's telegram made no 
reference to its policy of suspend
ina all bearings and oiher consid
eration of the merits of a dispu te 
wblle a strike or lockout is in 
PfO&J'e'S. 

Spokane, Wash., draft board, and 
failing to re~ort for a physical 
exarnination . 

Alexander Brook, the artist who 
drew the postel' commemorating 
the heroic defense of Battan, was 
quoted as saying that he se lected 
Johnson after searching the streets 
of New York for a typica l Ameri-
con. 

Disclose Huge 
Raid on Kiska 

AN ADVANCED BOMBER 
BASE, ANDREANOF ISLANDS 
April 13-(DeJayed) (AP)-Se
venty plancs released 63"' tons oI 
d c mol i t ion and fragmen ta tion 
bombs on Kiska's neariy com
p!eted Japanese figh leI' pJane run 
way, the North Head gun installa
tions. a nd barracks, the !l th 
bomber command said today. 

It was the heaviest jolt dealt 
the Japanese in the Aleutians 
campaign, 

Eigh t Japanesc float-type Zero 
planes, in hiding fot' two weeks, 
were s potted by Lieut. Herman G, 
Humphreys, 22, of Parker, Idaho. 
Thl;ee were on the beach. ji'ive 
others were in well-concealed 
revetmlmls. 

The Japanese anti -aircraft was 
heavy, pilots reported. Only one 
American plane was lost. 

The day-long bombing lasted 
from 7:50 a. m., until 6:40 p, m. 
The afternoon raiders reported 
many :fires among the patches of 
snow, 

• 

Allied Planes Aiding 
Ground Units Bomb, 
Strafe Strongholds -- ,. 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 

given the deepest consideration, pupulated place, bul an immediate 
and some took it for granted that counterattack threw back the Gel'
the United States and Britain man forces beforc they had tim 
would be consulted before any to f,9!, olidate their' new position" 
IICtipJ1. was tnltcn or any reply said the midn.\ght ',)!(I( .. )TImuni· 
made. ~(l, l'C~ b by tfie SOVICt 

(Eritish sources said the break monitor. About a battallon 01 Ger
AUSTRALI A, Tuesday (AP)-Al- constituted a temporary success man infantry was wiped out. 
lied ground troops who hold ridgc- for NaZi propaganda, which long In the importanL Sevsk area 

h b d ' t d t I tt' th northwest of Kursk, Russian units 
top positions overlooking the Jap- I a~ een . Irec e a sp I 109 e also repelled attacks of enemy in-

.. . untted nations. 
anese-occupled VIllage and a 11' - Hope for Reconciliation lantry, killing 80 German officers 
strip of Mubo, New Guinea, were (These British circles, who ilnd men. In the Kuban valley, 
glven a fresh bUrst of !lel'ial sup- may not be identified by name, where German forces have tried to 

'd h tl t th ' t t ' . extend theil' bridgehead around 
Port Monday Jj~ a formation of Slll owever 1a e Sl ua Ion IS 

t " . bl " d h Id h Novorosslsk, activity was limited 
BosLon atlacl< [)Ianes. . no ImposM e an e ope 

for eventual reconciliation be- to exchanges of gun fire . 

"Regardlcss ot the economy or 
complete wa bing the cleaning of 
sct-cenings tor the production or 
domestic stoker fuels is urged if 
only to reduce the burden of the 
railroads, Considerable work done 
at the university on lhe pilot plant 
scale has demonstrated the tech
nical feasibility of such a process." 

In another address industry was 
told by a federa l vocational train
ing expert that in the future it 
Katyn groves. In prief it was that 
the ranks of prestn t employes. 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
NORTH AFRICA (AP)-Lieul. 
Gen . Lesley J. McNair, who was 
wounded Jast Friday at the Tu-
nisian front, had to take a three-

The raiders twice bombed and tween Ihe governments of RUSSia Destro)' 17 Planes 
and Poland. Air battJeti ranged over various Navy Denies Rumor st.rafed the urca, which is on the 

opproo~hcs to the vital Japanc.se 
Huon gulf bases of Lac and Sala-

(The London Daily Mail said ~cctors of thc iong front nnd Rus-

hour jeep ride to a hospital with 
a shell splinter lodged only a 
qumter of an inch from his brain, 
it was di~closed yesterday. yesterdny th:1L Anthony Eelen, ~ian airmen destroyed a total of Of Aircraft Carrier 

secretal'y of state for foreign af- J7 enemy planes, destroyed 01' S' k' . A I . The commonding general or aU 
lTfuua, Mubo is only 15 miles below fairs, would start discussions im- damaged about 40 trucks carr'ying I In 109 In t antIc u. S. ground forces was watching 
S&lomuuu. mediately in un cffort to mediate troops and supplies, bJew up two ----- American troops advance in the 

Concentrate on lUll the ,dispute and th:1l Sir Archibald ammunition dumps, smashed an- WASHINGTON (AP) -Navy northern sector against German 
The Dostons centered their ol- J ohn Clark Kerr, British ambas- other train killing 19 guards and headquarters flatly denied yestcr~ [orces defcnding the approaches 

sador to Russia, would seek an capturing U1C train's war freight. day thal the United States a ircraft Iii Mateu~ when an axis sheil ex-
tack upon a hill a mile and a qual'- early interview with Molotov to carrier Ranger has been torpedoed ploded near his forward observa-
tel' northea~t of Mubo where a determine how Britain con help.) and sunk-or even damaged. lion post. 
small fOl 'c of Japanese is cn- The note declared, that the Ger- To Visit · Ottawa "Neither the Ranger nor any Although the area was 'Under 
trenched. mans had launched a "slanderous OTTAW A, Ortt. (I\P)-Madame other U. S. carrier has been sunl( heavy fire from axis artillery and 

campaign in conncciiol1 with the I Chiang Kai-Shek, wife of the or damaged in any ocean,'1 a morlal's, General McNa ir then 
Due to extremcly stormy wca- I murder or Polish officers which Chinese generalissimo, will Visit spokesman told reporters, He dc- walked down a hill to the jeep. 

Lher, lasting for Bcvel'al days, air the,Y themselves commlttecd in Ottawa early in June and -while clined Iurther comment on the arler the three hour ride, he 
a(·tivity throughout the - sector the Smolcnsk area on territory oc- in the capita l will address a joint German radio claims Sunday that undcrwent an hour-long opera
northeast of Australia was on 0 cupied by German troops" and ac- meeting of the senate and house the 14,500-ton carrier was sunk tion for removal of the sheil frag
small scale and in the northwest cused the Poles of immediately of commons, it was learned yes- by a lone submarine in the north ments. He was reported tate last 
was limited to reconnaissance. tak ing up the campaign, terday, Atlantic. night to be progrc.ssing favorably, 

A Flying E'ortress bombed and ----- -------- ---------,f'------------
strafed Gasmata, on the southern 
lip of New Britain, destroying a 
wireless tower and a building. 

The raider then strafed two 
other New Britain posts, Ubi Ii 
and Arawe. 

Attack Alrdromc 
A delayed repor t discloscd that I 

a single heavy bomber a ttacked 
the airdrome at Finschhafen, on 
New Guinea's Huon peninsula, 
Sunday. The pilots bad icing 
trouble, a rare experience fn the 
tropics. One plane evcn reported 
encountering a hea vy snowstorm 
over the New Guinea mountains. 

Ground activity in General 
Douglas MacArthur's command 
al"ea has been limited to patrol 
activity virtually ever since the 
end of the allied conquest of the 
Papuan peninsula in New Guinea. 
In addition to hills around Mubo, 
allied forces, principally Austra
lian, als o hold the track from 
Mubo to Wau from which the 
J apanese were driven early this 
year. 

Negro Slayer to Die 
For Lower 13 Killing 

ALBANY, Ore. (AP)-Withoul 
the slightest dIsplay of emotion, 
Robert E. Lee Folks, 20-year-old 
Negro, heard himself sentenced to 
death yesterday in Oregon's lethal 
gas chamber next May 28 for the 
Lower 13 murder of Mrs, Martha 
Virginia James. 

Circuit Judge L. G, Lewelling 
pronounced sentence, mandatory 
under the dining car cook's con
viction last week of tirst degl'ee 
murder, 

KISKA, ISLAND FORTRESS. BECOMING OFFENSIVE THREAT TO YANKS 

KISKA ISLAND 
A~-·r{ .. ;,. 

(\ d; " 

OCCUPIED BY THE JAPS last June, the Island or K111ta In the Aleu
Uans rapidly Is beeomln, a possible base for Jap oUensive opera
Uona. Airfields there and on AUu, to the west, are nearlnl com
pleUon. Defenses, shown clearly on this map, reveal how dIfficult 

J --... _.ANOI ..... 
Alll\.AIIOAIT -___ 'M""a-.. 

v --v ..... _ . - ('.1.1 --- , 
OccuJl&t1on of the Island will be by American loref!lll. ProximUy 01 
the ma.Jor eneDl)' naval bue at Paramusblro would ,Ive the Japs 
reinforcements tor offensive operations a,a.1nst the American buCII 
scaUcred tbrourh the Aleutia.n Islands. 

In ut in all our positions all 
along 1hc line" yc.terday dc- , 
~ pit e "vcry bOI'u i' ightil1 g 
again:>t ,'cry hard op position," 

66.000 AxIs Killed 
The axis forces-which head

Quarters ' announced yesterday had 
lost 66,000 men killed, wounded 
and captUred between Jan. 1 and 
April 15-were clinging desper
ately to their mountain positions, 
and beginning to show signs of 
exhaustion in the face 01 the in
cessant allied land and air at
tack maintained for four days. 

The allied advance was eating 
into their defenses a t the rate of 
two to three miles II day, and al
Lied spokesmen said the axis loss 
of strategic hills ovetlooking the 
plain along which the Pont du 
Falls-Tunis road rllns could have 
been avoided i[ they had had i'e
serves to throw inlo thc batlle. 

11 German lines rave way at 
allY point, they said. lettlnr aI'
lied armor onto that plain, VOII 
Arnlm would have to withdraw 
all bls forces to new posltlolls 
before Tunis-if be could. 

(The Algiers radio said in a 
broadcast recorded by The Asso
ciated Press that 64 German tanks 
had been knocked oul in the last 
72 hours.) 

On the southern end of their 
western mountain line the Ger
mans were yielding many 01 their 
strongholds with little resistance. 
Headquartcrs announced that the 
French 19th army corps had won 
five mountains after only brief 
fighting. It Was speculated that 
Col.-Gen. Jurgen von Arnlm had 
ordered withdrawals on his flanks 
while he sti ll had the power to 
fight a delaying action. 

To 'FI,ht It Out' 
A military spokesman said that 

von Arnim had concentrated his 
remaining armor to "fight it out" 
with t.he British tanks east of 
GoubeUat. "This is a vital area," 
he said. 

(The German high command 
communique said that the battle 
on the west front continued "with 
unabated violence" and that al
lied attempts to brcak through 
with masses of tanks had been 
thrown back with serious losses,) 

Allied headQuartael'8 an -
Dounced that the axis, III addi
tion to ' Its 66,000 men killed. 
wounded and captured between 
Jan. 1 and April U, had lost 
250 tanks, 3,000 vehicles, .~ 
runs and 34 ships sunk by allied 
land-based aircraft alone. 

"In air cOl)1bat," the announce
ment said, "our air forces de
s troyed 918 enemy planes, prob
ably destroyed 278 more and dam
aged another 586. Al)ied alr raids 
accounted for another 586 enemy 
planes destroyed on the ground." 
Of the axis personnel losses, 36,000 
were said to have been taken pris
oner and the others killed or 
wounded. 

The allied tactical air force con
tinued to pound advanced enemy 
gun positions, infantry, tanks and 
transport Sunday. The missIons 
were di1ficult because of the dan
ger of hitting allied troops in the 
tangled fighting for the hilltops, 
but all missions were reported 
successful . 
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The 'Gentle' People-
Tb "gentlemen" are at it again. And tbi 

tim th yare funnier than ever. 
Goebbels and his underlings ha,'e now gone 

so la:r as to throw left.handecl cdmpliments 
at the Ru ian in order to paint America 
nnd Britain in colors a~ black as po iblc. 
They are now telling the world, via thc Paris 
radio, that "We (the Germans) havc never 
heard tell or cven thc ~olshcvlks ending thcir 
air squadrons ovcr 0l,lcn eitie to laughter 
for the adistie pll!asure of rna. a, Il.Sl ina
tion. In the west it is a WRr of barbarian, 
In the ('a t it is It war or gcntINn('l1." 

• • • 
Tlte Rome ,'aaio Ita adclerZ its bit by 

, a yillO 111 at 111 c A 'I1lericalls ar 1101 hi11U 
lntt ""tlCiviliz d gangster." 011 ROlllp 
broadcast ralled t1!6 A mcriran "aids rt the 
'ballditry which created Q,lI(Z immortalized 
itself will til e mpe of clLildr 11, 1uitlt "1" 
fin (Z ;ltdiciaL proceedings cult/linating ill 
lethal chambers and electric chail·s. T1ti.~ 
l'esid1Le of a degenel'ated 1l1lmanit!J is let 
loose on Ihe llolian ci/i(Js." 

• • • 
All this, said the rtruian mouthpiece, is 

beaus we IIBven't been c.i yilized yet. 
"Ameri('an }lIl.ven't grown up, and they 
llaven't bellind tlH'm the hundred of years of 
traditions which would stop them from com· 
mitting uch atl'OcitieR." 

If all·out bombing attack. on lh nxis 00 
resulL from the fact that we hav n'I. YE't 
grown up, as l1lC encmy T)1'OplIgandi. t de· 
clare, then let lIS hope and pray that we never 
grow up. neh axil! trnsh might make \18 

madilel' than WI' already arc, ii it weren't 
o ab md. And we imagine that the peopl 

or Coventry, and th G stapo victims with 
their scar('d backs and b\lrnt tub which 
llad once been fin"'el'R, and perhap even It 

great majority or e,'mnn itiz ns, might 
laugh th hard. t, •• if it W('r(' not 0 tragic 
to th m. 

We Must Find the Answer-
"What al"(, onr wor: aims''', 'Will the 

post·war world be wor'th th(' 'P1'cscnt sncri. 
:f'iee~" Such worry and doubts in the minds 
of the peopl bebind ano on the fighting 
front is probably thr most dangerolls poi on 
ever created. 

Every man com('. to the c,'o toad. or Ilis 
life sooner or latel·. He mil. t choo e one path 
which to him mean. the mosL 'I.'h re are all 
kind of paths-that of dom~nanc an4 pow'er, 
oi little s !fish inter st;..q, of d<>feat and bitt('r· 
ne .. , of Irl?edom And accompli hment!'!. 

• • • 
'Any 11ati01l in wartime must be like a 

single person, if it 1S to pult th"ollg'" in 
harmony. It must chose 0116 paJ.h, and. 
0116 path only. Tltere "t1I,~t 1lOt be 1IJOrrll 
and doubt altet· Iltat patlt is fal,·en. 

• • • 
Perhaps Wendell Willkie has laid before 

IlS the paths which al'e worth considering. He 
Bllid: "Americans mnst choose one of the 
three coursE'S after this war: Narrow national· 
ism, \vhieh inevitably mean the ultimate 10. s 
o~ own own liberty i international imperial
ism, whieb means tbe sacrifice of some other 
nation's 1 i berty; or tlle creation of a world in 
which therc shall be an equality of oppor
tunity for every race and every nation." 

Whieb is Democracy's answer! Individ· 
llally and collectively, we mllst choose one 
answer and fight for it, and fight for it 
without doubt or worry. 

Helpfuj Neighbors 
In a world full of gripe and growl, i ' 

pleasant to read a letter from a soldier' wife 
quoted in a new paper. Her husband is it! the 
air corp. She ha two little boys. She' 
learned to do mani thin~ formerly eon
sidered man' jobs-flhoveling now, repair
jng electric cords, changfng fuses and washers. 

"Tbqre is the endless housework," she says, 
"and catching up the threads of my hus· 
band's bu ine left 100 e by his sudden de· 
parture. Day and evenin)ts are lull and there 
i no time for grieving. 6nly whtln I cry out 
in di may for masculine help-and this ill the 
wonderi'lll part-the n e i g b b 0 r s pitcb in 
e·agerly. " 

One mlln shoveled 11er ~alk~ on a YerY,bad 
day, another hell?,ed ber put. iIr ,storm wjn. 
dows, a third repaired a bl'Oken pipe. Atter 
an apparently endless stream of drivers hud 
passed bel' on the road when she was trying 

News Behind the News 
Rayburn's 'Ear Boxing' an Effort 

To Revive As-You-Go-Plans 
By 'PAtJL MALLON 

WA HINGTOX- peakel' Rayburn ad· 
mini tered a boxing of the parliamentary ears 
to Hou Wa) and Mean hairman Dough· 
10n to revive the pay·a ·you·go tax ploDS. 

Mr. Doughton' nieknam i ")fuley." and 
the ugge tion of lubborne. which it eon· 
ye\' is not o,'erdrawn. Ra"burn i understood 
to' have threatened to t8k th tu ubject 
away from tbi' main hOll e committee. unle 
omething wa. don. 

• • • 
Tit admini fmlion obviol1s1y cOl/ld nol 

ll1uch longer stand the publ1'c p1'essure 
for some improvemellt of fax colleclion. 
melhods, Eve?1 t1l trea811111 realized t!tat 
(I pay·as·you·go plan WOlllrl 1101 only bl' 
politicolly1ci8P btlt financially 1IeCl's.~ory 
if tltes st1tpe"dOl/.~ taL 1'1111'8 art' 10 be 
col1erled in {1I1l. 

• • • 
An obstreperous nr", man nearly broke up 

the Democratic·Republican tax revival meet· 
ings by demanding to know of Mr. Don~hton : 

"'VIJo ate crow'" 
Doughton banged his fi. t, in. i.~ing no 

erow wa pre. ent. Republican I' pre. entati\' 
Knut. on rn hed to the reporter and shu h('d 
him into silence, saying personalitie w I'e 0 
frayed in, ide, that such an embarra in~ (IUC . 
tion might start the whol fight oyer again. 

Thu , Mr. Doughton's paralyzing hold on 
the sitnation lias been hroken, and som(' kincl 
of action wjJl be taKen. '['lie only thing c(,l'toill 
is thot the fight will be wide open ond 1111 
pions will be voted on thi. timc. 

Agreement wn. effccted on that-and ol1ly 
that. 'l'he selection or II plan i likely to b 
decidcd by what the congre men hear at 
home during thC'ir prC' nt 10.dny Ell tel' 
reees . 

Tit iil/ation of Raybll1'11 a1ul l' alloa-
The nb titution of Mr. Rayburn for Vie('· 

president Wallace on the nether ('nd of the 
fourth term ticket is being di. eussc(l among 
congressional Democl'nti(' politicos. '['h(' next 
time Afr. Roo c\'el1 will ueed polit ieal lIid 
from the not·so·solid south, and choice of t hc 
Texan n.'l a running mate would 1'cstore flu' 
sev(,I'C'd strings betwcen Mr. Roo velt Ilnd 
tlJ(' ~ol1thern political lendcr. of the party. 

A "ice.presidl!llt if! l1~ually cho. en .olelr 
because be can maltc a political contriblllion to 
the ticket. Mr. Wallace i snppo ed to hal'c 
brought in th fat'mers the lat limc. 

But th mil in polit ical weighl h clIl"'i s 
now :el'm. IIlI'~ Iy onfinccl to exh'cme lib 1'al 
cleml!nls, ",hi('li IlI'C lIlosl \'iolrntly 11(,\\' rI III 
IlIlYWl1y, nnd do not 11(>('d Illl'ill~ . 

• I'crpta,'Y ilJOl'(Jc1Ithall • /JarreT-
TI' DSIH'y cereta l'.\' ?If OI'~el1 t ha tl was snared 

into losing the presidenl.'H dC'valllotion rowel'S. 
lIe i neyer at eaRe b('fol'p (longl'PSSiOllfll eom· 
mitt ,but WIlS new'I' mo]'c firlg!'ty I han 
when enators Danahel' amI Taft went after 
him in the senale banking committ('e }J('llring. 

At one point, Morgenthull tlI'grcl Toft not 
to make statemcnts uisquirting to dollar yoln. 
atioll "in the middle of II bond orivc." 'J'aft 
l'erJie<l the bond dri\'e could gct no beUer 
IIdvC'l·tising than for ~h'. MOl'ltenthau to drop 
Ilis r('qUCRt for continnonce of (he p,'csic1('nl'~ 
devaluation powers. 

Drmoel'utic ChairmAn Wagn('r and Senator 
Maloney bccllme worricd about the pl' ~ pub· 
lishing suth testimony and fellr('d it pos. ible 
effect on bond buying . . Bolll Wagncr and 
l\[orgenthall con. ult('d new. m n lind urged 
I hat milch of th(' I . timony pe krpt off the 
I'ccol'd. 

• • • 
The committee tried, 1'1/ executive S/lS· 

iOll, 10 find 801llB way 10 keep tllll 1.vlIole 
. IOI·Y 0111 of the papCl'S, bnt in the end, 
Mr. Mor(JentTta'll aOI'eed to drop the cleo 
valt/ation powers l£lld thus conores.f fm' 
what 1 bclieve is thll first time in lIlf' 
hi~lorll of Ihe 1I1'U/ deal, has taken back an 
illl pol'tall ( oranl of O1ltllorily from Mr. 
1?oo.YPf,r/I. 

• • • 
Frankly, the apprehensions over lctting the 

public in on jJlis dcbate scemed unnecc sarily 
high·. trung. With advancing price effecting 
It real devaluation of the dollar in evefY 
grocery store in the land fOI' the past two 
year., an argument over executive fidgeting 
with 20 percent of the gold backing, sounded 
purely a<!8demie. The president failed to 
change prices by uch gold action before. 

The White Hon. e l>robably whisp red to 
Morgenthau to Jet the devaulatiou power go, 
Ilnd no tenl's wer(' apparent onywl1!'rf'. 

S'lpl'elltlJ COlLd's WOI'k Impcdedr-
'I'he snpreme court shows somp new llspcef.., 

of /I soap·box debating society. J cw deal 
just ices ]rold stich strongly individual opinions 
tllOt thcy are falling into the habit of writing 
minority 01' separate personal decisions, dif· 
fering only in Some minor leglll ph!u~es. Old· 
honds generally keep such \'ie\\'. to ttl em
selves, let the matter slide. 

The practice ha developed to . uch an ex· 
tent that the work of the court has been im
peded, and decision are behind. 

to get her car up on a jack which would not 
work, a truck dl'iver with a. 19ad of Mhes Ap· 
peared and fixed her up in a £' \" minute. She 
says he seemed like an angel from heaven, and 
indeed his word bOllld be written in letters 
of gold: 

"Forget it, mi s, I got a brother going next 
week. t. gllys at borne got to help all we 
can." 

l\1aybe the gripes and groWls arC' like 
m8chinllry out of order-they make so much 
noise that people do not hear the smpoth purr 
of the m~ny engines -moving smoothly aod 
rightly. There. are more people being brave 
and efficient than appearanees sometimes in
dicate, 
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THE WAR NEWS 

6yGl ....... 
• Russo-Polish Trouble 

Hexes Allied Unity 
The rupture between Soviet 

Russia and the exiled Polish gov
ernment is a disturbing setback 
for the united nations. It must be 
registered as an undeniable suc
cess for Doct.or Goebbels' propa
ganda machine. It illustrates once 
more the tragic snarls the united 
nations must untangle it their co
operation is to last beyond the de
struction oj' their Enemy Number 
One, Hitler. 

This development appears also 
to be a bitter blow to the hopes of 
the Poles for the reestablishment 
of their country after the war 
within lJJe boundaries fixed by the 
Treaty of Versailles. 

• • • 
German propaganda found fer

tile soil for sowing this noxious 
crop. Relations between the Poles 
and Moscow had been strained for 
several months over the question 
of postwar boundaries, the status 
of former Polish citizens in Rus
sian territory and this issue of 
Polish prisoners taken by the Red 
army in 1939 when it marched into 
eastern Poland to effect, in agree
ment with Germany, the fourth 
partition of Poland. Two weeks 
ago the GoebbeIs machine began 
hammering at its story of the 
must get its skilled workers from 
the Germans had discovered in the 
forest of Katyn, near Smolensk, 
the graves of 10,000 Polish officers 
and that the ~erman investigation 
had shown that they had been 
killed by the Russians, whose pris
oners they were. 

The PQllJlh &,overnment - In -
exile thereupon rssue~ a. com· 
munlQue declarlll&' that about 
8,300 Polish army oCflcers and 
some 7,000 other Poles held In 
three prison camps by the Rus
sians alter the occupation of 
ea tern Poland were mlssin&,. It 
added that the Polish &,overn
m nl had never received a satis
factory reply to Ii request!! to 
1\10 cow for Information about 
their fate and tbat It was ask
Inll' tbe International Red Oross 
to make 31\ Investl,ation. 
Bui the nole which ForeIgn 

Commis ar Molotov .handed the 
Polish ambassador yesterday, de
claring that the Polish officers 
were murdered by the Germans 
themselves, made it clear that no 
such investigation could be ex
peeled before the end of the war, 
iI then. It a Iso charged the Poles 
with using the Getman story to 
obtain from RUSSia "territorial 
concessions at the expense oC the 

interest of the Soviet Ukraine, land that she staked her existence 
Soviet Byelo-Russia (White Rus· in the greatest of aU wars. 
sia) and Soviet Lithuania." In the Atlantic charier the two 

• • • English-speaking powers h a ve 
This was tantamount to official promised that they will try "to 

afford to all nations the means of notice, backing previous less for
mal intimations, that the Soviet 
union has no intention ot relin
quishing the territory she obtained 
in the 1939 partition of Poland. 
This t.otalled 78,'000 square miles, 
with a popula(ion of 13,000,000, 
approximately half of the republic 
of Poland as it existed trom 1919 
to 1939. 

Except the smaU VUna area, 
which was allotted to Lithuania 
when that former republic was 
absorbed Into th~ Soviet union 
In 1940, all tbls territory bas 
been Incorporated into Wblte 
Russian Soviet republic and the 
Ukrainian Soviet republic and 
hence Is rerllrded by l\Ioscow as 
permanently part of the Soviet 
Union. 
Among the most troublesome 

questions for postwar settlement 
are the boundaries of eastern 
Europe. There the interest of Rus
sia admittedly is paramount. But 
the United States and Britain also 
are concerned. Primarily they are 
interested in maintaining unity 
among the allies for the job of 
destroying Hitler and in insuring 
agreements after the war that wiJ1 
guarantee peace and stability. 
Britain, moreover, has commit
ments to some of the eastern peo
ples who hope tor national rebirth I 
when this war is over. She can
not forget that it was to help Po-

dwelling in safety within their 
own boundaries." Although it can 
be argued that this is not a spe
cific pledge to restore Poland as 
she was in 1939 the fact remains 
that upon this and other clauses 01 
the Atlantic charter the Potes and 
othel; European peoples now in 
bondage base their hopes of a new, 
free existence. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Tuesday, April Z7 

p, m. Salad and dessert 
luncheon, followed by partner 
bridge, University club 

"History and Modern Medical Ap
plication of Carbon Dioxide" 

Tuesday, May 4 
Regional student conference and 

contest on inter-American affairs, 
Old Capitol 

Tuesday, May 11 

7:30 p. m, Iowa section, AmerI
can Chemical society; address by 
H.' N. Holmes, president, Ameri- 4 p. m. Mayo lecture by Dr. 1. 
can Chemical society, Chemistry L, Bollman, of the Mayo clinic, on 
auditorium. "The Physiology of the Experi-

Thunda.y, Aprll!9 mentally Impaired Liver," medical 
3.5 p. m. "Spring Cheer Tea," amphitheatre. 

University club l\Ionday, May 17 
7:30 p. m. Meetlng of SOCiety for 7:30 p. m. Iowa section, Amen-

experimental, biology and medl- can Chemical society, Chemistry 
cine, medical amphitheatre; gradu- auditorium; address by E. T. Mc
ate lectUre by R. M. Waters, Bee, of Purdue university. , 

("or Informatloll recaratnl' dates beyolld thll leheclule. tee 
reservation. In the office of the Pretldent, Old Capitol.) 

. :r1~----

GENERAL NOTICES 
MUSIC BOOM SeREDlILE 

Tuesday, April 27-10 a. m. to 
12 M, and. 7 to 9 p. m. 

Wednesday, April 26-10 a, m. 
to 12 M. and 8 to 5 p. m. 

Thursday, April 29--10 a. m. to 
12 M. and 7 to 9 p. m. . 

Friday, April So-10 a. m, to 12 
M. and 3 to 5 p. m. 

PART-TI'MJ: WORK 
It you al'e interested in pjl~t

time cash work, will you please 
caIl at the office of student em
ployment, room 3, Oid Capitol, to 
till out a current free hour sched
ule. 

R.L.BALLANTYNE 
Manacer 

AD~SION TO 
PROFESSIONAL COLLEGES 
All students who pla~ to appl, 

for admission to the next enter
ing class in the coUeles ot dent. 
istry, law, and medicine should 
call at the oWce of the registrar 
immediately for application forms. 
Completed applications shoUld be 
returned to that office as soon as 
possible. 

BARBY G. BARNES 
Reptrar 

GRADE REPORTS 
Students wishing to receive of

rleial reports of grades earned 
during the pre 5 e n t semester 
should leave stamped, self-ad
dressed envelopes at the registrar's 
oltice. Such reports will be avail
able about May, lS. 

HARRY G, BARNES 
Itegls!rar 

)OWA MOUNTAINEERS 

soon as you receive :pour call from 
Selective Service, go to the oUice 
of the registrar tor a transcript. 
The army recommends that eaCh 
selectee have these documtnts 
when he is called to military ser. 
vice. 

C. WOODY THOMPSON 

LmRARY nous 
The schedule 01 Hbl'ary hours 

from April 26 to .June 5 is us 
follows: 

Main reading room, Macbride 
hall, and periodical reading room, 
library annex - Monday-Thurs
day, 7:50 a. m. to 12 M., 1 to 6 
p. m. and- 7 to 10 p. m.; Friday
Saturday, 7:50 a. m. to 12 M. and 
I to 6 p. m. 

Government documents depart. 
ment, 1 i bra I' y annex-Monday_ 
Satul'da,y, 7:50 a. m. to 12 M. and 
I to 6 p. m. 

Education library, East hall
Monday-Thursday, 8 3 . m. to 6 
p. m. and 7 to 10 p. m.; Friday
Saturday, 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. 
Medi~al lipral'Y, medianl laQora- ' 

tOl'ies-Monday-Friday, 8 a. m. to 
10 p. m,; Saturday, 8 a. m. to 5 
p. m. 

SChedule or hours for othe\" de
partmental libral'ies will be posted 
on the doors of each library. Be
cause of moving the resel've read
ing room from the library annex, 
this department will not. be open 
for service until further notice. 

G&ACE VAN WORMER 
Acting' Dlrector 

CLOTHING DRIVE 
Students are being asked to con

tribute used clothing for which 
they no longer have immediate use 
to the American Friends' service 
committee to be shipped overseas 

(See BULLETIN, page 0) 

l-l"s U j[ 

Iowa Mountaineers will m~et 
Thursday evening at 7:30 in room 
223 engineering building. A color 
movie on Death Valley, Calif., and 
a feature length movie on Yukon 
and Alaska entitled "Orphans of 
the North" will be shown. Im
portant club announcements will 
be made. Memberships are re
r.ewable at the old price until May 
15. 

9/0 ON YOUR RADIO DIAL 

TODA Y'S mGHLIGHTS 

HERE'S AN IDEA-
Gen Slemmons of the WSUI 

staIr will present the program, 
Here's an Idea, usually heard on 
Wednesday, at 10 a. m. Tuesdays 
beginning today. 

PEAKING FOR VICTORY
Dean A. W. Bryan of the college 

of dentistry will speak on "Den
tistry and the War" on the regular 
progl'om, Speaking for Victory, at 
7 o'clock tonight. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

8-Morning Chapel 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:30-News, The Daily Iowan 
8:45-Morning Melodies 
8:55-Service Reports 
9-Elementary French 
9:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
9:35-Program Calendar' 
9:45-Music Magic 

* * * 

PATS~ CAMPBELL :. ~e ' roTe 
or EUlel III "Joe aad EUld Tv»," 
whose damestl'o, _"ellhlret . .... e 
d ..... tlled 011 CBS. Tbel"re based 
on Damon RanJon', ramous ebar
acters . . 

t 100The Week in the BOOkShO~· 10:15-News, Louis Br'omfield 
S. J. EBERT 
1>resldent 

10:15-Yestel'day's Musical FD-
vorites 

10:30-The Bookshelf 
ll-World Economic Problems 
11:50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-News, The Daily 'owan 
12:45-From Our Boys -1n Serv-

ice 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Campus News 
2:10-Early 19th Century Music 
3-Fiction Parade 
3:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35-10wa Union Radio Hour 
4-French-American Congress 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-Musical Moodl; 
5:45-New8, The Dally Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-Speaking for Victory 
7: IS-Conversational Spanish 
7:45-Evening Musicale 
8-TreaS'Ul'Y Star Parade 
8:15-Album of Artists 
8:45-News. The Dally Iowan 

The Network Highlights 
NBC-Red 
WHO (10(0); WMAQ (670) 

5:45-News, Bill Stern 
6-F'red Waring 
6:15-News, Vandercook 
6:45-Kaltenborn 
7-Johnny Presents 
7:30-Tums Treasure Chest 
8-Battle of the Sexes , 
8:30-Fibber McGee and Molly 
9-Bob Hope 
9:30-Red SkeHon 

Blue 
KSO (1460); WENR (890) 

6:45-LoweU Thomas 
7-Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer Pre-

sents 
8-l'ie"Vs, Earl Godwin 
9-Lum and Abnet: 
9:30-Victory Pal'ade of Spot

light Bands 

, 
HI-Raymond Gram Swing 
10:30-This Nation at War 

OBS 
WMT (600); WBBM (780) 

7-:-Lights Ou~ 
7:30-Al Jolson 
7:55.-News, Cecil Brown 
8-Burns and Allen 
8 :30-Suspense 
9--~azz Laboratory 
100News, Douglas Grant 

1\lBS 
WGN (720) 

6:30-0verseas News Roundup 
8:30-Pass in Review 
9:30-Return of Nick Carter 
1l :30-Sinfonietta, Alfred Wal-

lenstein 

STUDENTS NOT IN RESERlrES 
Unless you are deferred from 

service, or less than eighteen, you 
should soon call at the office at 
studen~ affairs for a coPY of your 
personnel record. Furthermore, you 
should get two letters of recom
mendation from your teachers. As 

Hollywood Sights and Sounds 
Movies Are Everyonefs Business BetCluse 

They Deol With Everyone's Business 
By ROBBIN COONS 

HOLT.NWOOD-It's an 010 saying that everyone has tln'ec 
busines. c. -hi. own, the newspaper profession Ima motion pic· 
tnres. 

J n the caRe of the movie., it appnrently i tr~le. They have be· 
~ome evel'yone'R business, becausc they deal with everyone's bllsi· 
ness. 

Substantiating this is the hnge, heterogeneous asscmblage of 
technical ad"isel'~, experts and directors working in Hollywood, 
helping film Pl'OelUCC1'S to turn out aeellrate POl'tl'uyals of val'ious 
businesses, callings anel adventures. 

Visit IIny studio and yOll'lI sec. clozens wo,'king on differcnt pic. 
ture , which indicate the extent 
to which the industry i branch. 
ing out for new. tOI,), material. 

On one set, you '11 find an engi. 
ncer of a large Eastern chemical 
company ad\'ising 11 camera crew 
how to film an authoritative story 
on the chemical industry's role in 
the war effort. 

It's a story of plastics and other 
products made from coal tar, of 
magnesium retrieved from sea 
water for, bombers, and of artifi
cial rubber made in bathtubs. 

• • • 
On an adjoining set is Mme. 

H. H. Chung, wife of a former 
Chinese minister to Czechoslo
vakia and Poland . She recently 
arrived from Chungklng to assist 
in directing a Chinese mission 
sequence in an Orietal picture. 

There's a bombing raid in the 
picture, too, and for tha t scene the 
technical expert is Waiter Pe;1l2-
cost, member of the for mer 
American volunteer group qr 
fighter pilots, who battled the 
Japs to a standstill in China with 
a mere handful of.planes, ~ 

Jamiell;lasllon, nali~e ot,Ii>amas. 
CUB, served. .as an a~thority ,on II 
current film depicting Arabian 
history nnd culture, while Mme. 

Hilda Grenier, for years a dresser 
to the British royal family, as
sisted in a picture that portrays 
the life of Queen Victoria. 

With so many war pictures in 
the making, technical experts 
from all branches of military serv
ice are practically having a field 
day in Hollywood. 

Lt. John Rhodes Sturdy 01 the 
It0yal Canadian Navy was as
stgned by his government to assIst 
in filming a picture of aHied con
voy action with corvettes in the 
north Atlantic. He has just com
pleted a 15 months' hitch aboard a 
corvctte in those watcrs. 

AnothCl' soldier with an excit
ing background, here as techniclIJ 
adviser, is Lt. Robert Eis"er of 
the French army. He fought . in 
th'e Maginol line, later escaped 
from a German prison camp to 
FI'enc\l West Africa, and made his 
way here! 

But what happened to the 
newspaper angie to this story? 

Ph, yes-two new'l\pa~J; ,piC;
tur". no~ are in the I)lflk,ing ar\d, 
tp be , $Il~e, .~a honest-to-gOOll
ness scribes are serving as techni-
'cal instru1!tors. . 

By JOHl'J SELBY 
"The New York Yankees," by 

Frank Graham (Putnam: $3). 
This informal history of base

ball's most successful team begins 
with the purchase of the New 
York ' franchise in the American 
league in 1903, by a gambler and 
an ex.-police chief, and carries on 
through the lean years into the 
lush seasons of greatness and up 
to the recent spring training pe. 
riod . 

It tells of the sQuabbJings of the 
owners, Frank Farrell and Bill 
Devery; of their troubles with 
managers who vainly sought pen. 
nants, Clark Griffith, George Stal· 
lings, Frank Chance, and of the 
players of those first dozen years. 
Wee Willie Keeler, the place hil· 
tel' who "hit 'em where they ain'l" 
Hal Chase, Ping Bodie, and Jack 
Cnesbro, the hurler who cost them 
a possible pennant in 1904 with a 
wild pitch, ' . 

TlJe bOQk revea~s lh~t Col. J~.~ob 
Ruppert and Cap Huston sOliiht 
to buy the Giants and, failing, 
bought the Yankees, in 1915, for 
$460,000. That was one of the four 
turning points that gradually 
bopsted the Yankees to tl)e top. 
The others were the purcha.si11l 
of .Babe Ruth in 1919, the signiJla 
of Ed Barrow as business. manaaer 
the next year, ana finally the crea
tion of the farm system under 
deorge Weiss. 

Ruppert and Huston had the 
necessary interest in baseball, and 
they hfld the money, In Ruth th~ 
acquired the greatest player Qr the 
era and in Barrow a sQund pase
ball man to rlrln t~e c(ub. WeisS 
came along a decade laler to buM 
the chain of minor league clubS 
that have developed young stal1 r 
for the Yankees. 

Ql'Bhi\m tells of the .. spat be
tweep Ruppert lind Huston ovet 
tqe engaging of little Miller lWa
gin's as manager in 1918-th'e 's'psl 
t)iat eventually led Ruppert 'to bU1 
Huston 's interest. Huggins had 
his trials wi.th Huston and with 
unruly players, and finall,Y he put 
IUs foot do\\,n and fint¥l Ruth 
$5,000. J 01\ McCarthy came later, 
to pilot the club through JII 
greatest yeal's and win four suc
cessive ,world champion~hJps.: , 

Grah\lm, sports coiumnis~otJl1e 
~AW York Syn,l1l1.s ,d9]le ,al) eJ
Gellert jo.b. liis ~b.or94gh , a!l1\ 1J\
teresling volume shoul~ be a • 
come addition to any basebaU 
lover's library. " 
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571 University . of Iowa Students Awarded Degrees Sunday 
------- . . 

(harles Brown , 

'alk~ to Group 
Yale Dean-Emeritus 
Speaks on Necessity 
Of Vision in Work 

"After he had ·seen the vision, 
i/IIPlediately we endeavored to gO," 
quoted Dean-emeritus Charles R. 
Brown of the Yale university di
vinity school from the Bible, when 
he addressed the 571 black-gowned 
members of Iowa's latest wartime 
graduating class in the field house 
Sunday afternoon. 

The quotation referred to the 
apostle, Saint Paul, who had seen 
a "ision of the Christian gospel 
carried to Europe, and within · 
three days was pt·eaching it there. 
That vision-and the dec i s ion 
, .. ~Jch followed-registered perma
neot influence upon the art anq 
the architecture, the music and the 
poell1', and the formation and ex
pression of religious impulses of 
the whole continent. 

DIlY Dreams 
"To some people day dreams 

seem shadowy and unreal," the 
speaker said. "They are as rcal 
as granite-more real than granite 
because they deal with forces and 
values which granite knows not 
of." 

fAf\~K-llIDIING RUS-SIAN INFANTRYMEN GO INTO BATTLE 

O~E OF TUB MOST SUCCESSFUL of Russian ~actlcs aralmt the German Invaders bas been Ihe em
pl&yment of infantrymen who ride tanks into battle. Here some of them arc shown clin,ln, to the tops 
01 the tanks as they start an advance a .. alnsl enemy positions somewhere 011 the Ion .. tronl. The photo 
i8 from ~he new Official Soviet ,ovemment film, "Russians at War." 

Delmar Guthrie ' and Sara Jane 
Ringoen. 

Liberal Arts 
Graduates attaining highest <us

tinction in the college of lib~ral 
arts . were: EJjzabetli Charlton, 
Eltzaoeth ' Anne aarvey, Reva' 

Captain Saves Men-

Adrift in Lifeboat 

I Announce Betrothal 
Of Carol Crawford: 
Lieut. Robert Johnson 

Announcement has been made of 
the engagement and approaching 
marriage of Carol Crawford, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
E. Crawford of K;msas City , Mo., 
Ie Licut. Robel·t J . John~on. son 
of Mr. and MI~. Robert John on, 
714 E, JeUerson ,>treet. The cerc
mony will take place May 8 in the 
Argentine Baptist church in Kan
sas City. 

Lieutenant J ohnson was gradu
ated from Iowa City high school 
and the University of Iowa, where 
he served as captain of the Persh
ing Rifles and major in R. O. T. C. 
He t, at present stationed with 
the army at Camp Funston, Kan. 

Today 
Six Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

Cblld Conservalion club-- Home 
of Mrs. Wayne Travis, 741 Oak
land avenue, 2:15 p. m. 

University e I u b··Clubrooms of 
Iowa Union, 1 p. m. 

Iowa City Woman's c1ub--lltera. 
t u r e depa.rlme/lt--Community 
building, 2:30 p. m. 

Woman's Relief corps-·Clubrooms 
of Community building, 2 p. m. 

Kiwanis club-·Jeffel'son hotel, 
12:05 p. m. 

Eacles club--23 ¥.. E. Washington 
street, 8 p. m. 

"Man lives by al1 the great 
words which proceed out of the 
mouth of his Maker. Knowledge, 
beauty, affection, courage, aspira
tion, high resolve, faith, hope. and 
love-by all these, people really 
live. And all these are as real a~ 
steel and concrete," the graduates 
were told. 

Maxine Lewj~, Robert-Marlin and -30 Day,*on. O.pen Sea. Ch·lld Care Tra'ln,"ng Richard McCal.'thy. " .. . .., . •• * 
StUd~n:.ts ; /JI;ac;\uating. fWit£ ~igh .• 

Professor Brown feels that one 
ollhe discouraging features in the 
life of this generation is the tact 
that many young people seem to 
be lacking in moral imagination 
and spiritual enthusiasm. Afraid of 
being called sentimental or ideal
I&tic, they lean over backwards 
in their effprts to appear "hard
boiled." 

"Hardboiled eggs are not very 
digestible and they never hatch 
out into new and finer forms of 
liCe!" Doctor Brown ejaculated. 

FaUh 
FaiUI is not an opinion about 

SOllle doctrinal puzzle, the Trinity, 
or. the Virgin Birth, or the Real 
Presence of Christ in the Sacra
ment, he said. "Faith is an act of 
self committal: by a person to a 
person-to the Supreme Person ... 
when anyone catches that vision, 
the best that is in him begins to 
go." 

The way all th e finest things in 
this world get themselves done is 
when someone has the vIsion and 
olhers see it through hIs eyes or 
lhrough his words. They then 
begin to move out in the direction 
which promises the fulfillment of 
those high hopes. 

"The Master of all the higher 
values in lile lJas shown us the 
"lslon," Professor Brown con
cluded. "Now we are ready to go!" 

Awa.rds 
The speech had an appl'oprlat~ 

selling. Filing in 10 ihe black-and
gold draped field house, the can
didates had eated themselves ac
cording to the colleges from which 
they were to be graduated. After 
,the national anthem had been 
sung, the invocation was read by 
Pro!. M. Willard Lampe, chaplain 
oi Ihe day. 

All awards which had been 
earned during the year in the col
leges o[ liberal arts, engineering 
and commerce were accepted by 
Elizabeth Anne Harvey, Hugh 

., 

disl,inl=tion w~r.e~ .~n:aine ,Wjl.nl$, By GENE CLAUSSEN T B C I" d H 
William Connor,·· ijobert G.oebelt, SHEEPSHEAD BAY, Brooklyn, bits, watching the hull slip over 0 e on mue ere 
Howard· ~ines; I Walter Trump, N.Y . ..:.... (Spe~ial to The Daily and settle Crom a neat·by point 
Kathleen Hennessey Irene-Groom IowaJI)-Man s ingenuity very in a lifeboat? • 
~e.x yau~; Weri!l~ll . WOQdbur;r: ~Qften reaches a pinnacle of some Real Situation 
David 'Stone, Kathleen ·Kildee sort whe.n he must rely upon his This situation IS a reallty to 
Enid · Ellison Donald · ·Hessel~ own bare hands and sapient brain many men at the present time, 
schw~rdt, ,Ma;y. Siephe~son., WiI~ ~o .come through a situa~ion a!ive. victims' of the Na2\i submarine 
!iam . Guen.ther; Charlene Hor)) , ?ne of th~ be~t m?asurm~ Shc.ks, warfare that has netted our enemY 
Jame~ Roach, J~~n Chri~tie, Wylie III my estlmatlon, lS th? SituatIOn a huge toll in merchant ships lost. 
Harri~on .r,tullen, .Walter Ro.bln- o! a group. or men.bounclng aro~nd It was cold reality to a friend of 
son, Kathryn :F:'atl~nd, Samuel on a rough sea III an open hfe- mine, Harold Reagle, a 23-year
Wjttl1ler, ,Stewart· · S~llrn, James boat. . old seaman from Pennsylvania 
Johllson, ~\I1TQI Satre, Siegfried ~ust ho;" much chance . do you who is stationed here now as an 
Hoormann and 'Blaljche l'4i)ler. th.lIlk ?,ou d have of reaehmg land instructor in order to recuperate 
Th~1l atip\ninli disti'lcliol\ were: ah.ve 11 suddenly you found your from his experiences on the south 

Jean Kesting, . Janet Brinker, Bar~ ship torpedoed and shelled to Atlantic. 
baFa Ricket~, ·E;arl Sh.ostrom; John. It wasn't Reagle's story alone 
Watson; Mabel Rodger, Betty Hugh Delmar Guthrie graduated that impressed me but the way in 
Peterson, Vernon Vagts, Kirkland from the college of engineering which he told it. He wasn't grim 
Brace, ·Dorothy Reha, Boyd Berl·y- with highest distincUon. High dis- about it or boastful. He told it 
hill, Pearl Puizrath, Julian Hoff- tinction was won by Elwyn Brown, willingly alld with a grin on his 
mlln, Reva Richards, GOrdon Han- Leoiwrd Meyer and Abraham face that seemed to be a tipoff 
son, Hal't'Y Dunlap, Marjoril! Ross, Cohen. Engineering studen ts grad- to the kind of spirit which kept 
William Kirdelbaugh, Mary Siga- uating with distinction were James him and eight companions alive 
foos, Mary Mercer, John Glenn, Seitz, Maurice Putman, John for more than a month on the 
Dolis Gerischer, M!lry ' Flynn, Healey and Ilhan Sezer. sea in a 28-Coot lifeboat. 
John David. 1'Jlihu Stamm Cooper, President Virgil M. Hancher TOrJ)edoed by ub 
Sylvia Blackman, Albet·ta liinck- conferred all degrees after the Rcagle's ship was torpedoed 
ley, James Coffey, Alice Hyslop, presentation of the candidates by about 4:15 a. m. and the explosion 
Nancy Pray, .Dorothy Miller, Mar- the deans of the colleges. tossed him out ot his bunk. "As 
garet Buck and Mary Louise Nel- Phd. Deg-rees soon as we were in the water after 
son. . Thirteen men were awarded the abandoning ship," he said, "the 

Richard McCarthy graduated degree of doctor of philosophy sub surfaced and started shelling 
with high honol's in ,Englls/l. StlJ- and were presented individually us. An al'mol·-piercing shell hit 
dents , graduating >l(1\h honors in to President Hancher by Dean one 01 our stacks and the sound 
Engllsh , ·were: Gloria Franks, Carl E. Seashol'e, acting deun of reverberated for at least lour or 
Charlene Horn, Betty Lane, Robert t.he graduate collegc. They were: five minutes. It W(IS the most eerie 
Martin, James Overholt, Joyce Vincent Calkins, Jo:seph Carnes, thing I've ever heard. 
Plucl,honn and ' Martlni Sterns. Law~ence Chidester, Leo n a r d "There were nine of us on a 

, . COh)merce Hines, Richard Lillard, Daryl rail but the next day we found an 
Louis A1pevt Buenz wa ' gradu- Pendergraft, Nicholas Solon en , empty lifeboat. It wasn't in very 

ated with highest distinction from Frank Stuart, Norman Sulkin, good condilion and we used up 
the college of commerce. Students lJ-vin Swift, Larry Wheelel', Arthur practically aU of our energy bail
graduating wtth high distinction Wormhoudt and Lee Fah Yih . ing it out. It was only equipped 
in commerce were: Ralph Schwei- With th(Ysinging of "Old Gold" with a spray curtaIn, three oars 
zcr, Sara RirigQen·, Lowell South- the Cormal cel'emonies for the and a hatchet. What I'ations we 
crn, John Banes, Robert /:lush smallest graduating class in 20 had were token from the rafL" 
and Robert Alexander. Those at- years wCI'e concluded. Because oi That was the situ<ltion and now 
tainlng ' distinction were: Rbse the accelerated accademic sched- for the ingenuity . 
Drobnic, Don·a Rodgel·s, Kathleen ule, the exercises occurred nearly Oars Cor Mast 
Davis, Robert Frost, Betty Colvin, five weeks earlier than the Corr!- "We lashed the two oars to-
Gordon Finsvik and Heleh Fisher. '. mt'ncement of , normal years. • gether for a mast," Reagle eon-

, .. J .. I , • '. 
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Please ca II for your copy of the 
1944 "-IA WKEYE at thE!', south 
door, of East .Hall today - - -

.' 

The special course lor the It·ain
ing of qualified pre-school teachers 
for the child care centers which 
have sprung up in the defense 
workers sections will be continued 
by the Iowa child weUare research 
station both during the six-week 
and the ~ight-week sessions this 
summer. 

This training, which includes 
both theoretical and practical ex
perience, has been oUered by the 
child welfare station since Febru
ary, 1942, in an effort to help fill 
the sudden and increaSing demand 
lor nursery school teachers. 

Because of industl'ial and de
fense work, with its employment 
of women and its crowded llving 
cond itions, the establishment and 
maintcnanee at good child care 
centers has become a very im
portant part of the war effort, and 
new projects, federally supported , 
arc continually being opened. In 
two cities alone in Oregon there 
is an immediate demand for 90 
well trained teachers. 

Triangle Club Plans 
Final Dinner-Dance 

Of Series Thursday 

The spring form<1l, final dinncr
dance of the Triangle club's 1942-
1943 series, will be held Thursday 
night in Iowa Union beginning at 
7:30 p. m. 

Guests wllJ meet for dinner, to 
be served cafeteria style, in the 
Silver Shadow l·oom of Iowa 
Union. Dancing to the music 01 
the Avalon orchestra will begin 
at 9 p. m. in the clubrooms. 

In ch<1rge of arrangements arc 
Lieut. and Mrs. W. T. Swenson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil S. Copeland, 
Prof. and Mrs. William D. Coder, 
PrOf. and Mrs. Wayne Travis, Mr. 
and Mrs. Theodore Rehder and 
Mr. and Mrs. Eric C. Wilson. 

lola Council to Meet 
Games will entertain guests at 

a meeting of 101<1 Council No. 54, 
Degree of Pocahontas, tomorrow 
evening at 7:30 in the K. of P. 
hall. Mrs. Frank Tallman, as
sisted by MI·s. O. L. Rees, i~ in 
charge of the entertainment. The 
public is invited to attend. 

tlnued, "sew cd the spray curtain 
together for a sail and used the 
third oar for a tiller. Arter that 
we sailed 1600 mil e s, finally 
reaching land with all hands alive 
39 days later." 

Reaglc said the safley of the en
tire CTew was probably due to hls 
captain, E. E. Greenlaw of Boston, 
who "knew just what to do." The 
captain charted a course and 
navigated by the sun and stars. 

For rations the crew had hall a 
graham cracker three times a day, 
a half ounce of bitter chocolale 
at noon, a third of an ounce of 
canned ration daily, and nine 
ounces of water each day. "We 
had flying fish and a sea hawk for 
variety once i~ a while and caught 
a sea gull for Christmas," he said. 

Out of Rations 
They finally ran out of rations 

during their last three days but 
when the shaky craft sa lied into 
French Guinea all nine were able 
to waJ.k a hall ml Le before they 
were gIven food and rest. 

Tha t's just a small phase of the 
war that is ordinarily cloaked in 
the brief dispatch: "Fourteen sur
vivors from an allied freiahter 
were landed at an east cout port." 

ARMY NURSES TO GET NEW "0.0." Ten W.S.C.S, Units' 
Will Have Monthly 
Meetings. Tomorrow 

Ten units of the Woman's So
ciety of Christian Service of the 
Methodist church will hold regu
lar monthly meetings tomorrow. 

Mrs. L. L. Dunnington will re
view the book, "Kennebec, Cradle 
of Americans, CR. C. P. Coffin) 
when unit A meets tomorrow 
night at 7:30 in the home of Mrs. 
Philip Palmer, 701 Grant street. 

Assistant hostesses will be Mrs. 
Ira Orris and Mrs. Scott Reger, 
Devotions, ba cd on the painting 
of "Christ in the Garden of Geth
semane" (Hoffman) will be led by 
Mrs. Ellis Crawford. 

Mrs. Antoinette Bohach, 124 
Grove street, will entertain mem
bers of unit B at 2:30. Assisting 
Mrs. Bohach will be Mrs. J. C. 
Seydel. Mrs. J. B. McKinley will 
lead devotions. 

J\>frs. H. L. Kohrt 
Mrs. H. L. Kohrt wlll be hostess 

when unit C convenes at 2:30 in 
Fellowship hall. Assisting will be 
Mrs. George Mariner, Mrs. D. G. 
Douglas and Mrs. A. E, Lantz. 
Mrs. George Lehman is in charge 
of the devotions. 

A 1 o'clock luncheon will enter
tain members of unit D in the 
home of Mrs. C. W. Wassam, 325 
S. Lucas street. Assistant hos
tesses will be Mrs. Parke Moore 
and Mrs. Charles Dunshee. De
votions will be led by Mrs. L. R. 
Reid. 

Unit E will meet at 2:30 with 
Mrs. F. L. Lewis, 605 Melrose 
avenue. 

MANNEQUIN, on displa.y at the new Quartermaster Branch Procure
ment. office In New York, wears the woolen olive drab uniform and 
hat recenlly created for Army nurses. First Lieut. Helclle orensen 
of tile Army Nurse Corps Is examining new uniform. 

Mrs. 1. A. Snavely, 1038 College 
stl·eet, will entertain unit F at 
2:30. Mrs. F. T. Moore and Mrs. 
John Leehky will serve as as
sisting hostesses. 

Mrs. C. R. Rasley is in charge of 
the program in which Mrs. J. A. 
Meez will head the discussion of 
the topiC, "World Events." Lead
ing devotions will be Mrs. Charles 
Obye. Pharmacy in War 

Research on Drugs 
Aids Activities 

Pharmacy plays a prominent 
role in the war effort thl'ough 
training students, research on 
drugs, the national quinine pool 
and in civilian defense, according 
to Dean R. A. Kuever of the col
lege 01 pharmacy. 

There al·e 8,000 pharmacists in 
the armed forces, of which 4,900 
arc in the army, 2,500 in the navy 
and 600 in other branches. Since 
the army estimates it requires one 
phat'macist fOl' 750 enlisted men, 
it is likely that by Jan. 1, 1944, the 
number drafted will be about 15,-
000. 

Vital products which are de
veloped in pharmaceutical labora
tories are potent germicides, anal
gesics, safer anesthetics and im
proved hypnotics and sedatives. 
The alleviation 01 human pain and 
suffering and the fighting of dis
ease with drugs applies noi oniy 
to the armed forces but to war 
workers, termers, business men 
and their families on the home 
front. 

Druggists throughout the nation 
have made large contributions to 
the quinine pool in Washington, 
D.C., with 40,000 ounces of qui
nine products already received. 
Supplies ot this anti-malarial 
drug, totalling 90 perceni of the 
world's output, were cut off when 
the Japs euptured the Dutch East 
Indics. 

University of Iowa 
Swells Total Degrees 

Awarded to 46,119 

The 571 degl'ees awarded Sun
day at the 83rd Commencement 
swelled the tot!)l oC awards given 
by the University o[ lowu since 
1858 to 46,119, according to a re
port by the alumni office. Degrees 
have been conferred upon 39,783 
pel·sons. 

Of this number, five p~rsons 
hold the record with Ihe possession 
of five degrees, and 22 hold four 
degrees, 499 hold three and 5,340 
hold two. Those who were awarded 
one degree number 33,829 . 

Non-alumni who hold honorary 
degrees total 88, and 30 alumni 
later received honorary degrees. 

Poetry Will Be Read 
By Marguerite Young 

Marguerite Young will read 
selections of original poctry over 
WSUI tomorrow afternoon at 3 
o'clock in the final broadcast of 
the current club year of the Amer
ican Association of Un iversity Wo
men. 

Miss Young is a graduate s tudent 
in the Eoglish department of the 
University of Iowa. The pl'ogram 
is being arranged by the creative 
writing study group under the 
leadership of Alma Hovey. 

AT FIRST •. D 
110. Of "0"-
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SUI Faculty Featured 
On Morning Chapel 

A 1 o'clock luncheon in the home 
of Mrs. C. E. Hamilton, 714 E. 
Burlington street, will be held for 
members of unit G. Mrs. Hamil

Members of the faculty of the ton will be assisted by Mrs. Guy 
university will be featured this 
week on the Morn ing Chapel pm
gram over WSUI. 

Newcomer, Mrs . B. E. Manville 
and Mrs. Campbell Pilcher. 

World Events 
Mrs. Charles Trachsel will lead 

Prof. Eugene Gilmore of the col- the discussion of "World Events" 
lege of law began the sel'ies yes- at a session of unit H in the home 
terday with a talk on "Tempta- oC MI·s. Cora Smith, 521 N. Van 
lions." The following speakers Buren ~tre€t, at 2:30. Serving as 
can be heard at 8 o'clock each assistant hostesses witl be Louella 
morning: today, Prof. Herbert Danner and Mrs. EllswOlth Hart
Mtll'tin of the philosophy depart- sock. 
ment; tomorrow, Pro!. EdwlIl The subject, "University Life in 
Kurtz, head of electrical engineer-I China Today," will be discussed 
ing; Thursday, Prof. Estella Boot by Mrs. Peter Bannon when unit 
of the English department ; Fridny. I convenes in the home 01 Mrs. 
Prof. Ralph Ojemann, of the col- Josephine Eggenberg, 303 Melrose 
lege of education, and Saturday, court, at 2:30. Mrs. V. A. Pang
Pm!. Perry A. Bond of the chem- born will assisi the hostess. De
istry department. votions will be led by Mrs. T. Dell 

Copies of the various presenta- Kelley. 
lions are available to Morning Brcakfast will be held for mem
Chapel listeners lhroughout Iowa. bers of unit J in the home of Mrs. 

There are I1pproximately 1,200,-
000 olive trees in the United 
States. 

1. Loelle tile ",_In oul off 
.wlteh at your motor 

, Ilox and, al,udlng on _ 
dry .urf.ee, turn orf the 
oloclrlclty. 

2. Unscrew the "blown 
out" fun, touching only 
Its top. You can tett It 
by the burned patch In 
the window on top of 
fUIe. 

'. 

S. RepllclI the "blown out" 
fUM wltll _ new one of 
tile ,I",e .Ize .. I. 
clurly ",.rked on fUll. 
Turn on m.ln .wltch. 

C. G. S'lmple, 649 S. Governor 
street, at 9 o'clock. Members are 
asked to bring their own table 
service. 

IT;S EASY TO REPLACE 
"BLOWN OUT" FUSES! 

By following the direc
tiorut illustrated above, 
you will avoid the incon
venience of being without 
electricity, At the same 
time you will save the 
time, tires and gasoline of 
a busy service man or elec
trician. The trouble may 
come from a faulty ap
pliance, a frayed cord or 
an over-loaded circuit. If 
uncertain as to what 
caused the fuse to blow 
out, disconnect all appli
ance and extension cords, 
before replacing the fuse. 

IOWA·ILLINOIS GAS 
AND ELECTRIC CO. 

I I 
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Minnesota Rallies Sixtn to 5ubdu.e I r 

OWcl, 
• 7-3 

Iowa Erron 
Help Goptiers 

Opponents Get Five 
Hits OH Roy Stille 
In Five-Run Attack 

By HABOLD LIND 
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (Special 

to The Daily lowan)-Mlnnesota's 
Gophers staged a live-run up
rising in the sixth inning here yes
terday and went on to down the 
Hawkeye, 7-3. 

Until the sixth frame, the game 
was a pitcher's duel between Roy 
Stille and Kelley. Stille, pitching 
with only two days rest, however, 
was tired And the Gophers pounced 
on him for live hits. The Minne
sota cause wo al 0 aided by two 
costly Iowa errors. Before Max 
Smith could put a stop to the 
scori n" five runs )lad been scored. 

Iowa jumped oft to a two-run 
advantage in the first inning, buL 
Mlnnesota came back with one 
run in lis hall of the inning tlnd 
tied up Ihe ,arne in the lourth. 
Minnesota's first two runs were 
both unearned. 

Max Land led ott Iowa's 
opening Inning WlUl n a hit to 
I'illht field aod ra ed around the 
ba 9 to seore a moment later on 
Don Thomp on's triple. Thomp
son scored the second run on a 
wild pitch. 

Two sin lIe and n wlld pitch 
gnve the Gophers theIr first run, 
and on rror by Lyle Ebn r, a 
stol n base and a single gave them 
their second count r. 

Atter Minne ota had taken II 7-2 
lead, Iowa came b ek to score it 
Insl run in the ei/hth. Smitn 
singled, dv nced on a ground ball 
and scored on Thompson's second 
hit. 

Thompson led Iowa's eight hit 
at! ck as he knocked out a triple 
and single oft the side arm hurlin, 
ot Kelley. Tommy also drove in 
two of Iown's three runs and 
licor d the other one hlmsetr. 

Landes and Harry Rinkemo also 
81 pped out two hits piece for the 
Hnwks. 

The center 1ielder Btohn and 
lhe third sacker Schotz were the 
big l\.jn. lor Mlnnesot , with each 
IIccounli~ for three hlt..~. 

Jack "R d" Kenney wiU attempt 
to give lown an even break in the 
series today Dnd Norm Gallop, who 
lost 5-3 to Iowa last year, is ex
pected to hurl :Cor Minnesota. 

Number of Starters 
Fix Derby's Value 

LOUISVILLE, Ky.-How much 
will the 1943 Kentucky derby be 
worth to the owner ot the win
ning hor e? Well, \hat's a ques
lion that can't be answered until 
the number 01 starters has been 
delermined. 

Here's how it works: It costs 
each owner $25 to nominale his 
call, filly or gelding for the derby. 
If his thoroughbred soes to the 
post, the owner pays another $500. 
The total 1)1 tl'\ese tees iOes to the 
owner of the winner. 

And, in addition: Churchill 
Downs adds $7~,000, of which 
$53,500 goes to !pe owner 9£ the 
winner and the remainin, $21,500 
is divided among tht triliner arid 
brccder of the winniJlg horse and 
the owners, breeders and trainers 
or the horses that come in second 
and third. The owner or the horse 
that comes in fourth receives 
$1,000. 

Last year, Mrs. Payne Whitney 
received $64,2U when Shut Out 
came in ril·st. The 1942 derby, 
"l'ichest derl:ly of ah," grossed 
$86,250. 

Former Dodger Easey 
Hurls Shutout Game 

F6r N~vy Air Sfation 

NORFOLK, Va. (AP)-Hugh 
Casey, formel'ly of the Brooklyn 
Dodgers, I'ltched n no-hit, no-run 
game yesterday as the Norfolk 
nnval air slntiOl) snapped th& .5-
game winning streall or the Nor
f(llk naval training stallon, .4 to o. 

A crowd of 5,000 tens who pur
('.based nearly $100,000 in war 
bonds, saw the gam!!. Phli Rizzuto, 
ex-New York Yankee, spearhead 
ot the t~ainin, s tation team, went 
hitless rOl' the first time this 
spring. 

Pro Woman. Jockey. 
In First ~Ig Race 

BALTIMORE (AP)-Juqy John
son, 29-year-oJd Washlriktonian 
who was Ucensed as the f1.rst pre
fessional woman jockey in Mary
land by the . state. racing commis
sion, i:s scheduled to have the 
mount 011 the jumper Lone Gallant 
today at Piihlico. 

Miss Johnson, who has been 
a licen sed ttaiher !or seve~al 
years, has had consJd~rable rillin' 
experience but has never before 
started in a recognized race. 

Lone Gallant was aiven only an 
outside chance to win th.e Plmlico 
steeplechase, first eveill on todiiy'S 
card. 

* * * 
AD B PO A 

Landes, If .. " ... _.. .4 2 " 0 
Thompson, ss _ ........ _. 4 2 I I 
Ebner, c .... , ................... 4 0 6 0 
Lind, rf ...... , .. _ ............ 4 0 4 0 
Briscoe, Ib .................. 4 0 6 0 
Sanders, 2b ., ........... .. 1 0 3 
R1nkema, c1 "" ............ 4 2 2 0 
Quinn, 3b ... ' ................ 4 0 0 1 
Stille, p ...... . ................ 2 0 0 2 
Smith, p ... .. :........... ... 1 0 1 0 

Totals .............. _ ....... 35 7 24 7 

ABHPOA 

Lehrman, s ....... .. 5 0 I 4 
Schultz, 3b .... ,........ .5 3 0 0 
J ohnson, 2b ., .. 5 1 2 4 
Mealey, c .... , 5 I 5 0 
Mein, If ..... _ ......... 4 0 3 0 
Spields, Ib ............. 4 0 12 0 
Kolander, rf .............. " 4 1 2 0 
Bruhn, cf . .. ..... _ ...... 4 3 I 0 
Kelley, p .............. ....... 4 2 1 

Tolals ....................... 40 11 27 9 
Summary - Error, Schultz, 

Ebner, Briscoe, Sandel'S 2; runs 
batted in - Bruhn, Kolander, 
Mealey 2, Schultz 2, Thomp30n 2. 
TwQ bll6e hH - Rlnkema. Three 
bose bit.-Thompson. Home run
Kolander. 

Lell on bases-Iowa 10, Minne
sota 6. Bases on balls-otf Slille 
2. SU'uck out-by Kelley 5, Stille 
4, Smith 2. Hits-o(r Stille 8 1n 
5 2-3 inning . Wlnnjng pilcher
Kelley. Losing pilcher - Stille. 
Stolen bases-Uein, Lnnd s, Ebner. 
Hit by pltcher-I;>y Stille (Hein). 
Wild pitch-Stille, Kelley 2. 

Umpires-Sammong and J ohn
son. 

Bums Use' 42 Ball, 
Of hers Waif ss '43 
Model Is Corrected 

NEW YORK {AP)-The Brook
lyn DOPiers iot \he jump on the 
other National league clubs in re
lurninJ! to lhe 1942 baseball when 
the 1943 model was found to lle 
defective, but the other clubs 
aren'l squawking. Jusl a little en
vious, that's nil. 

President FOrd Flick sent wires 
late last week to all National 
league clubs aulhorlzing them to 
use last year's ball until the cor
rected 1943 model Is avallnble, 
probably In two weeks. 

The Dodgers apparenlly were 
the only club with the 1942 base
ba)\s on hand, and they promptly 
put them into play In the games 
Saturday and Sunday. 

Most of the other clubs, queried 
as to their re ctions on the use 
of the livelier boll by the Dodgers 
while they themselves continued 
to play with th dead 1948 edition, 
indicated they would have used the 
old baseball had It been avallabl 
Immediately. None has protested 
lhe use of th. old ba 11 by the 
Dodgers. 

Warren Giles, general manaier 
of the Cincinnati Reds, said his 
club would have used the old 
baIts had any been on hand, and 
manager Jimmy Wilson of the 
Chicago Cubs said "anything the 
Dodgers wanL to do is okay with 
us; they can use golf balls it lhey 
wnnt to." 

The Pittsburah Pir les used up 
their 1942 balls tn training and the 
St. Louis Cardinals returned the 
old balls to the manufacturer last 
winter but yesterday the Reds, 
Phillles, Pirates and Cardinals all 
revealed that they had placed or
ders for another supply of last 
year's balls. 

President William F. Benswan
gel' at the I'Ii'a tes at llrst sa id he 
thought lhe 'd hall wDl,1ld be as 
dead now ns the new one, but late 
yesterday he announced he had 
changed his mind and ordered 40 
dozen of last year's supply. "We 
want to get any possible advan
tage out of the old balls before 
the remakes nre available," he 
explained. 

l'rick sal,4. the. .maWlil/oCtu rers 
naq an. ainple suppJ,y or the 1942 
ba 11s Qn hand. lo fake care of all 
clubs during lbe eme~·gency. 

F'rick coUed at Ihe idea he was 
breaking an inter-league agree
ment in authorizing the use of the 
old ball. 

"Th~e is nothiJli 0 the book 
hat reqUIres the two majQr leagues 

to use the same ball," he ex
ppined. "Simply got together and 
atreed 0 use a ball that met cer
lain speciflcaHons. The new ball 
did not meet the specifications. It 
was admittedlY defective. 

','1 have received no protests 
(rom any source, and expel!t none. 
I took the actiop on my oYlJl initia
Hve, as It wa tHe lbiichl tbing 
fo do. The OQdgers had nolhing to 
do with it. Brilhch R1cke~ (Dodger 
firesident) did not eveh cohtact 
m concerning tHe ball. 

"I am thinklng of ili~ farts. Base
ball faces a tough enough year as 
it is without bontlnuink pJay with 
a dead ball and thus alienating 
the spectators. You can imagine 
£he fans' reaction in K0ing to a 
iitl."e and watchirlg well-hit baUs 
plop feebly Into fielders' hands." 

tommissioner K. M. Landis' of
fic~ declined comment on a theory 
that the Brooklyn james with the 
old ball might be thrown O\tt. The 
commissioner's- office \ias main
tained a discreet sHence since an
nouncing Giles' protest over the 
n E:W ball a week BgO. 

Photo Reveals Eight Major League 10 Seahawks 
• Clubs Open at Home . 

IN DEMAND AGAIN By Jack Sleds . -

Enghsh Second Cards Return Home SI H Pralice 
I D k D h To Open Three-Game n rae as Series Against Cubs 

Seahawk baseball practice be
gan Saturday with a squad of 70 
men reporting. Drill began for the 
batterymen last Tuesday, at which 
time 14 men, nine pitchers and 
five catChers, c~me out. 

Athletes 
• In 

Service 
When he isn't teaching recruits 

muscular coordination via the 
physical training route, you'll rlnd 
EddIe Kazak out on the Brooks 

DES MOINES, Iowa (Al') -

After a study of photographs of 
Lile finish or the 100-yard dash in 
the Drake relays Saturday, relays 
oHicials yesterday announced that 
Leon English of Prairie View', 
Tex., Teaclters was the rightful 
winner of second place in the 
event. 

Harold Wimberly of Illino(s 
Wesleyan was given the runnerup 
position Saturday. 

"The photographs clearly show," 
said Bill Easton, relays director, 
"that Joe Shy of Missourn was the 
winner but that, beyond a shndow 
of doubt, English was entitled to 
second place.' 

"It was a regrettable error and 
we are going to send a second
place medal to English and give 
him official recognition," ~aslon 
declared. 

The revised vel'sion has Shy in 
first plnce, English second, J ohllny 
Murphy of Notre Dame. third and 
Bert Lindsey of Texas fourth, 
Murphy and English retaining 
their original positions. 

It was also anonunced that, Oh 
Ihe basis or photographic evi
dence, the placillgs had been al
tered ill the finnls oC the high --_..:1 school 440-yal'd relay. 

Great Lakes Recruits 
\ 

Have Sports Program 
GREAT LAKES, Ill. - It's no 

easy task to provide a ten-sport 
program lor a group or 2,000 re
cruits all 111 the space of a .few 
hours, but that's what confronls 
each chief specialist under Lt.. 
Comdr. Alden W. Thompson's 
phY'jcal tralnin&: and l'ecreatlon 
progrom every Saturday a er-

Officials said that apparently an 
error in listing the place-winners 
was responsible for Ames being 
credited with third place. Plctures 
showed thM J)avenport had gained 
the third spot, behind Fort Madi
son and Perry, with Ames fourth. 
This change al so has been offi
cially made. 

Easton, recovering from a se
vere cold and 80re throat, Ye
vealed that a special honorary 
gold medal will be sent to Harold 
Osborne, University of Illinois as
sislant track coach, whose 21-
year-old Drake relays hieb jump 
record was fractured here Satur
day when Pete Watkins ot Texas 
A. & M. cleared 6 teet 8 inches. 

Osborne's medal will be in
scribed: "To a real ehampion-
1922-1943, hiah jump, Drake re
lnys." 

ifield, Tex. , baseball diamond. noon. Iowa Hawkeyes End 
Season This Week 
With Chicago Series 

Eddie is the boy whom scouts The entire program is financed 
called "the best looking second by the Great Lakes WeUare fund 
base prospect in the Cardinals' 
farm organization." whose resources a I' e derived 

In the first year of his profes- largely through games played by 
sional btlseball cat'eel', EddIe brOke the station's varsity baseball, 
every bat ling recol'd ever made football and basketball teams. 
In the 14-year-old Georgia-Flor- Take lhe 16th Regiment, :for 
ida league by hitting .378, scoring The sports season of 1942-43 

lor the UniverSity of Iowa wlll 
close this week nd, earlier than 
ever berore, when the baseball 
learn plays University ot Chicago 
at Chicago. 

133 runs, smncking 221 sareties, instance, where Ch ief Specialist 
45 doubles and winding up with Carl Sorenson is in charge ot the 
290 tala) bnses. H was headed weekly drill. It is typical of the 
for Rochester in tho Internatlonal twelve recruit regiments on the 
league when he enllsted in the station. Sorenson is a rormer In
army air 101'ces at San Antonio 
last Oclober. tercollegiute box i n g champioh 

Competition ended last year jn 
mid-May but this year's record 
closing is brought about by the 
earHer end of the semester. At 
that, the baseball learn is continu
ing play nearly a week alter the 
semester's dOSing. 

Pvt. Phil Gordon, winner of the from Syracuse univerSity. 
Duluth open golf toumatoent in 
1939, and several California tour
naments, is statloned at the La 
Junta , Col., air base .. , Recent 
arrivals at Ft. Sheridan, IlL., in

As soon as the rectllits l'eporl, 
a boxing tournament is begun in 
the regiment's recreation building. 
As many as lwenty bouts are run 

clude Ted Scallisl of Mjldlso~ 0(1 In rapid order nnd then the 
Wis., Jim Seidl ot Marshueldjr wrestlers take ovel' fOl' as many 
Wis., Jim Callen, also of Madison, 
ahd Dave Christen on of Wassau, 
Will., all athletes at Ripon college. 

Hawkeyes are now in Minne
apolis, playing Mlnnesoln Tuesday 
in the second game of the two-day 
sel·ieB. They will leave Thursday 
tor Chicago. 

Amoua- the pastimers expected 
to e a. v 0 r t this year for the 
Great Lakes Na.val Traininl' 

Ia.tlon are Dan C ey, an Ols(
fielder trom Bennlncton, V&., in 
the Eastern-Northern leaa-ue ; 
Vern Frelburl'er, Cedar Rapids, 
Ia.; Tom Mlddell, Newport 
News, and Carl Flore of the 
Scranton, Pa" clubft 

Boxers ore numerous In thc 
armed torees and have already 
dIstinguished themselves Ln ac
tion. Among illose at Great Lakes 
who are awaiting assignments are: 
Gene McCovern, Granite City, Ill.; 
Bob Cole, Chicago; Larry Orlando, 
Detroit ; Jack Masterson, Detroit; 
Billy Caldwell, Lognrisport, Ind.; 
Dick Acton, Cleveland; J a c k 
Burke, Pittsburgh, lind Clinton 
Angle, Everett, Ky. 

matches. 

Up to Monday, the leading hilter 
Anolher group of men is 

marched to the nearby drill hall nmong the men playing regular ly 
where twelve basketball games was Capt. Harold Lind, witH .867. 
arc set in time on the spacious Half of his 12 hits were for extra 
courts. Also in the drill halls, or bases and he led in runs driven in, 
outside if the weather permits, with 10. Second place was held by 
relay races of mililary nature are Lyle Ebner, with .357. Harry Rin
run. And It wouldn't be the nnvy kema ranked second in runs driven 
if a score or more tug-o'-war in, with 8, although his batting 
contests weren't conducted. average was only .218. 

With the coming of spring !roft- There's a chance that thc Hawk-
ball has been added to the pro- eyes may play the Chicago series 
grain. Another group of campan- without Roy Stille, No. 1 pitcher. 
les takes a turn a t the outdoor Stille, who reports for marine o(fj
obslncle course, and still others celiS' training at Parris Island, 
compete In rop~ cUmbing relays. S.C. May 6, may be unable to 
Some 250 to 300 men are taken make the trip because of personal 
to the swimming pool lor an hour aftairs preparatory to leav ing. 
of recreation swimming, and even Tom Farmer, the hard-hitting 
a table tenn is tournament is en- second baseman who has a .450 
gineered . [lverage, is thl'ough competition 

A lata I of 200 games in the ten because of a knee injury suffered 
sports is about average for the af- in warm-up drill prior to the first 
ternoon. The Saturday program Wisconsin game last Friday. 
is designed with a two-fold pur- I Iowa, LIP to the Minnesota series, 
pose of providing recreation and had a batting average of .271, hav
at the same time hardenlng mus- ing made 75 hits. Opponents had 

NEW YORK (AP) - The mkjor 
leagues come up to their "second 
openers" today with thel clubs 
which have been on the road since 
the start oJ the season making 
their bows to their home fans. 

The schedule calls for: 
National league-Chicago at St. 

Louis, Boston at New York, 
Brooklyn at Philadelphia and Cin
cinnati at PittSburgh. 

American league-Cleveland at 
Chicago, St. Louis at Detroit, New 
York at Boston, Philadelphia at 
Washington. 

The delay (n sinrting lhis year's 
schedule, due to northern train
ing, and the [act that Good Friday 
and Easter came on the tirst 
weekend of the season, account 
tor the "second openers" being 
later than ever before. 

The spotlight al;:ain will be 
tra ined oh the world champion St. 
Louis Cardinals as they return to 
Sportsman's park for a three
game series with the Chicago 

Tbe list of batterymen is headed 
by Bill 'Welp, former captain of 
the Hawkeye team and high-rank
ing Big Ten catcher. 

Another former Hawkeye star, 
Marston "Bud" Flanders, who re
cently transferred from the Sea
hawk track team, is now ort the 
outfield lis!. Flanders played 
center field lor Iowa last year. 

No definite complete schedule 
has been dl'awn up yet, but Lieut. 
col. Bernie Bierman, ath'tettc 
dll'ector of the j"re-E'light school, 
announced that the Seahawks will 
play Iowa Stale at Ames, May 8. 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

Cubs. Mort Cooper and Paul Der- National Leal'llc 
l'Inger, each of whom was unsuc- W L 
cessful in the inaugural gnmes last BrOoklyn .............. 2 1 
Wednesday. will be the rival Chicago ... _ ............... 2 2 

Pet. 
.667 
.500 
.500 
.500 
.500 
.500 
.5 0Q 
.333 

pitchers. Cincinnati .... ............ 2 2 
At presehl the Nalional league Pittsburgh ................ ~ 2 

has a six-way t ie ror second place St. Louis .................. 2 2 
and ule series starting today .Boslon ......... ............ 1 1 
should sort Ihe standings into Phllaqelphia ............ 1 i 
solne explainable order. New York ... , ........ .... 1 2 

In the American league the un- Sunday'S Results 
beaten New York Yankees will be Pittsburgh 6, Chicago 2 
risking their record against the Philadelphia 3, Brooklyn 2 
tail-end Boston Red Sox, but SL touis I, Cincinnati 0 
baseball people will be more in- Boslon 8, New York 3 
(erested in the way Lefty Marius American Leacue 
Russo of the Yanks gets along W L Pet. 
than in tile score of (he game. New York ...... . " ....... 3 0 1.000 

.667 

.600 

.600 

.400 

.333 

.333 

.250 

RUsso, the champiohs' only ex per- St. Louis .................. 2 1 
ienced southpaw, had a sOre arm Cleveland ................ 3 2 
all last season and as a reSult Washington ... ....... .. 3 2 
pitched only two complete games. Detroit ........... ........... 2 3 
The Yanks are counting on his Chicago .................... 1 2 
recovery this year. Philadelphia .. " ....... 2 4 

Stage Derby 
Trials Today 

By SID FEDER 
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) 

They're running a preview of the 
Kentucky derby hete today in two 
sections-just like the main event 
figures to finish on Saturday. 

First, Count Fleet, the shortest
priced f,!Vorite in derby history, 
will work out the full miJe~and-a
quarter route between a couple of 
the early races on the Churchill 
Downs card. He'll be all by him
self, just as he expects to be in 
the big heat. 

Later in the afternoon, 13 oC the 
other eligibles fot· the $75,000 
merry-go-round, will go to the 
post in the derbY trial stakes at 
one mile. The chief reason lor 
this, outside of picking up the bIg 
end ot a $2,500 purse, nppears to 
be to decide just which horses 
should be lett home Saturday in
stead of going to the post and get
ting In the way of some fellows 
who want to run. 

The eligibles not included in the 
race include Blue Swords, Amber. 

LigM and Gold Shower. The. 
Shower showed today he really can 
pour when he wants to, rattling oU 
a mile over deep footing in 
1:42 1-5, the fastest it's been done 
by any derby dandy so ,far, and 
then went on out the full derby 
route in 2:09 1-5. The only ~ther 
dash of the day that had the raiL
birds chirping was a :47 1-5 halI
mile blowout by The Count. 

Warren Wright's Ocean Wave, 
impressive winner of the Blue
grass stakes la t week and trained 
as "fil" as a made-to-order suit, 
naturally is the head man 01 the 
big t rial field. But he's going to 
need his running shoes to roll 
home over such as Seven Hearts, 
who knoc.ked him olf by four 
lengths in Ute Arkansas derby; 
Slide Rule and Twoses, the W. E. 
Boeing "Bombers"; No Wril).kles, 
the hope of Mrs. Ethel V. MarS for 
her second derby winner, and 
Burnt Cork, the pride and joy of 
Mr. Benny's Rochester of the 
radio. 

Boston ...................... 1 3 
SundaY's Results 

st. Louis 5, Chicago 1 (seven 
innings; second game postponed) 

Cleveland 4-1, DetrOit 1-4 
Washington 12-5, Philadelphia 

2-0 
New York 7, Boston 1 

PROBABLE PITCHERS 
National Lea,ue 

Chicago at SI. LOUis-Derringer 
vs. cooper 

Boston at New YOl'k-Tobin vs. 
Lohrman 

Brooklyn a t Philadelphia
Wyatt vs. Rowe 

Cincinnati at Pittsburgh-Starr 
vs. Klingel' 

AmerIcan League 
Cleveland at Chicago-Harder 

vs. Lee 
SI. Louis at Detroit-HoUings

worth vs. Bridges 
Philadelphia at Washington -

Wolfe vs. Wynn 
New York al Boston-Russo vs. 

Hughson 

Sergt. HudsoM Thrilled 
At Defeating Grove 

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn. (AP) 
-Sgt. Sid Hudson, tormer WaSh
ington Senator pitcher now with 
the army ail' force al waco, Tex., 
has a vivid memory of his "big
gest thl'ill" in baseball. 

Strangely enough, it was neilh
et of the one-hit boll games he 
hurled fo the Senators but a 1 to 
0, 14-inning viclory ovel' the Red 
Sox in which hc bestcd the veter
nn Lefty Grove. 

C lim a x ot the whole aUail's, 
Hudson said on a recent visit 
home, was when Grove, nol!cd for 
hi s fiery temper and laconic 
speech, stalked into the Washing
ton dresing room aHcr the game. 

"Kid, you've got more guts than 
any youngster I've seen in years," 
he told the weary Hudson, turned 
and walked out. 

ChamP Fresh.man 
EAST LANSING, Micn. (AP)

Roberl K. Allwllrdt, from Battle 
Creek, is the first freshman to win 
a Michigan State college varsity 
award since 1918. Allwardt es
tablished a new swim\iling rec
ord in the 220-Y81'd tree style 
event during a recent meet. 

Former Penns,.lvanla AAU 
handball champion Malcolm 
Dorfman Is eompetlne In various 
~ets as a represenlatlve of 
Will Rorers field, Okla... 
Amone the haseball players at 
st. Mary's collel'e, Cal., Navy 
Pre-Fli&'ht school are John Cu
ter and Lowell McGinnis from 
V.C.L.A.· .. BlII Caldwell, Mar
quette university lootbaUer, Is 
aD aviation cadet at Fresno, CaL 

cles for the rigors of sea duty .. 218 on 63 hits. .~I" •• "II~r;_I"IIII11~ii. 
vole themselves to special classes • 
During the week instructors de- ============= ~ i I ~ I j 
and individual instruction. sat-; I 

~( 
HELD OVER! 

drdays the recruits get a chance HELD OVER 
to put into practice the things they 
have been learning all week. 

It's Lieut. (jg) Jack Elder of the 
qnited States navy now. The Stuffy Greatest of All 
former Notre Dame track and 
football star, who has been ath- BOSTON, Mass. (AP)-General 
1etic director of the Catholic Manager Eddie Collins of the Bo~
Youth organization recently re- ton Red Sox says Stufty Mclnms, 
ported to Dartmo~th college at the great first baseman ot two 
Hanover, N. H., ror duty. I decades ago, was one 01 the best 

College ath1eles at the Athens, handlel'S of thrown balls he ever 
Ga" Navy Pre-Flight school in- saw in his long major league 
elude Ronald A. Featherstone, car~r. 
Texas A. & M.; Charles T. Green, ------------
Marion Military institute; James 
C. Shoffner and Henry F. Bran
don, Tennessee state college; 
Scott O. Wright, Central college, 
Fayette, Mo.; Carl F . Sapp, Wake 

Forc~t; J bhn L . Owens, Abilene 
college; J ohh H. Bowers Jr., Iowa 
State; Howard N. WestbrOOK, 
Baylor; and Harold E. Walters, 
University of Kansas. 

Cohill Freddie Martin Orch. in 
Mayor of UUi Street 

;--___ Added 8It5 ___ ., 

"Army Air Force Band" 
"Food for Fighters" 
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*Do-do Baseball Would 
*Have Been Equalizer; 
*Reds Lack Defense 

NEW YORK (AP) - Now that 
the major league baseball season 
is well advanced, some of the 
teams havIng played as many as 
five or six games, a few foggy 
impreSSions are beginning to take 
form, to wit: 

That the do-do baseball would 
have been a great equalizer, with 
the hllting teams not being able 
to do much more wilh i t than the 
teams who COUldn't get a two-base 
hit. with a rat jon ticket. That the 
Brooklyn Dodgers also seem to be 
a jump ahead of the other teams, 
a trait again demonstrated when 
National league prexy Ford FrIck 
wired permission to the clubs to 
use the available 1942 balls, and 
the Dodgers were the only team 
with, any on hand. 

That the Cincinnati lledll, 
whom we picked to win on 
pltchl'nc and defense, seem to 
have half of those two traits. 
The pitchlnl' In the first three 
lantes was superb, but wHen 
tbe club makes lour errors In 
one came It lOOks like sa.botare. 
just:: bunch 01 allclent marJI1er.s 
who stoppeth one of three. 
That the Yankees seem to have 

everything but DiMaggIo, Henrich, 
Rolle and a coup le of other gUys 
who could punch home runs. if 
the margin of victory in their llrst 
couple of games was any narrower 
it would have to be a fraction. And 
we can Imagine the reaction of the 
late J ake Ruppert, who liked to 
have his boys win about 19 to 2, 
if he were watching such goings 
on. If these 1 1-4 to 1 scores keep 
up the other clubs are going to 
quit spotting Joe McCarthy's team 
the five runs or so they often gave 
it through the locker-room jitters 
before a game. 

That Lou Novikoff, the mad 
Russian who seems to be really 
mad at the Cubs, js hurting no
body but himsell with his hold
out, and if the team sets a winning 
pace without him he'll be lucky if 
he's allowed to sign a 50-cents-an
houl' contract. Maybe he has a 
legitimate case. We wouldn't 
know about lhat, as we don't know 
the salary figures involved ex.
cept by hearsay. But at a time 
\vhen baseball needs all the har
mony It can muster, he's the one 
guy off key. He'd better trade his 
harmonica for a tuning fork . 

That, despite the meager 
crowds rattling around in the 
parks, the general interest in 
baseball is as great , If nat 
I'reater, tha.n ever before, and 
that the light attendance Is due 
purely to the (act so many fans 
who normally would see the 
games aren't cround. 
That if they cORsi del' the in

&biLity of the Yankees to hoist 
their league championship pennant 
opening day a bad omen, maybe 
there is somelhing ominous in the 
fact Leo Durocher'S picture rested 
on its side on the 11001' in a corner 
of boss Bl'anch Rickey's office 
when the scribes visited Rickey the 
other doy. 

That Danny Litwhiler had better 
stop getting three for four, includ
Ing a home run, as he did against 
the Dodgers last Saturday or he'll 
find himself an ex-Phil. At least, 
he would it the Phi ls stil l were 
bossed by Gerry Nugent. We have 
an idea that Bill Cox will get 
some fancy oHers for the out
fielder. If he sells him we'll know 
it is the same old Phils. 

That when the White Sox can 
score the winning r uns aga insl the 
Browns wilhout a hit, it would 
seem that too much fuss is being 
made about whether the ball is 
fast or slow. 

LAST TIME TODA Y---: 

Tin Pan Alley 

Seven Sweethearts 

Starts Tomorrow! 

PIER II 
.... LYNN BARI· LLOYD NOLAN 
JOAN VALERIE· DOUGLAS FOWLEY 

AND COMPANION FEATURE 

JOAN 

BDNEn 
flANCl1 

LODD 

The Man 
I Married, 

LlOYD ANNt. OTTO j 
KOLAI . STD ' KlUGD I 

Family Admissions , 
• 
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Nebtaskans Protest 
OPA Revamping Plan 

Clyde Herring Meets 
With Gr()up to Iron 
Out Main Difficulties 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Repl'e
sentative Curtis (R., Neb,) and 
four Lillcoln businessmen reported 
yesterday they felt "some good was 
accomplished" in a meeting with 
oliicials of the office of price ad
ministration at which they pro
tested an OPA order revamping 
its setup in Nebraska. 

The group met with Clyde L. 

Among 
Iowa City People 

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Houghton 
Jr. and Mrs. John WiUia.ms, all 
o~ Red Oak, spent the weekend in 
Ic.wa City visiting Hiram Clark 
Houghton, AS. 

• • • 
Ens. and Mrs. V. G. He(te left 

yesterday mornLng tor Waukegan, 
Ill., where they will make their 
home. Ensign Helte is' stationed at 
Great Lakes in Chicago. Mrs. 
Herte, the former Miriam Smith, 
daughter of Mr. and Mfs. Charles 
Smith, 424 Clark street, was grad
uated Sunday from the college of 
commerce. 

Combine Student Units 
Of Congregational, 

Methodist Churches 

The Congregational and Metho
dist student groups, which have 
combined for the summer session, 
wlU sponsor a mixer Saturday eve
ning at the Congregational church 
at 8 o'cloCf. 

The mixer will be planned with 
a carnival theme and will conclude 
with social dancing. All other 
church groups are invited, and 
invitations will also be issued to 
the meteorological students. 

AN other student church groups 
are invited to combine with the 
Congregationalists and Methodists. 
Those interested may see Warren, 
Paige, AS of Waterloo, or Edward 
J . Vorba, A2 of Traer. 

Herring, senior OPA administra 
tive assistant and former senator 
)'rom Iown, instead ot with Price 
Administrator Prentiss M. Brown 
as originally planned. BrOWn, they 
said, was forced to cancel the ap
pointment because of illness. 

o M 1Mb r Haiphong, on the Gulf of Ton-
e 0 oy em eS kin, was the first port developed 

Plan Two Meetings by the French in Indo-China. 

Some Opposition Two meetings will be held by 
members of DeMolay this week. 

OfIicers will be elected at a 
business session tomorrow night at 
7:30 in the Masonic temple. 

"We expressed opposition," Cur
tis told a reporter, "to splitting up 
Nebraska by placing some of the 
counties under the Sioux City of
fice, others under a new office at 
North Platte and sti ll others under 
one to be established at Omaha. 
We asked that the state setup be 
left alone, wit.h the headquarters 
at Lincoln retained. 

''Herring was inclined to agree 
with us on retention of state line 
idea but that others in the setup 
inherited from Leon Henderson 
are against it." 

AMONG OTHER THINGS, axis forces cornered in northeastern Tu
nisia. lace the growine problem of supplies as allied a ir and lla val 
rorces pound ceaselessly at tbe shippilll' lanes between Italy and 
Tunisia. This spectacular . S. army air forces photo shows a. 6,000-
ton axis cargo vessel being blown to smithereens ort Bl2erte. It ap
parently was carrying ammunition, 

Members of DeMolay will exem
plify t.he two degrees before the 
Masonic lodge Thursday at 7:30 
p. m. in the Masonic temple. 

The use of leather by fighting 
men is estimated at 10 times thaI 
or civllians. 

On Trad~ Territory 
Curtis said that several oj Hcrr

ing's aides a Iso were in on the 
conference and that "they insisted 
that the pUm was based on trade 
territory and cited Omaha as the 
wholesale center for Nebraska ." 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
"When I called their attention," 

he said, "to the fact that under 
their very plan three-fourths of 
Nebraska isn't even under the 
Omaha office, they didn't have any 
answer." 

The Lincoln men werl! George 
Holmes, H. F . McCulla, Ernest 
Smith and R. E. Campbell. They 
l~tt immediately after the conter
ence for New York to pa rticipate 
in the United States Chamber of 
Commerce meeting~. 

Announce May 
Ration'SIalrifjs 

DES MOINES (AP)~Red ration 
stamps F, G, Hand J in War Ra
lion Book Two will become valid 
fol' the use of consumers during 
May, the Des Moines district of-
fice of price administration an
nouhced yesterday. Each series 
i5 good for 16 ration points, 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

, CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

10c per line per day 
3 consecutive days-

7c per line 'per day 
6 consecutive days-

5c per line per day 
1 month-

4c per ltne per day 
-Figure 5 wo~s to line

Minimum Ad- 2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

A:ll Ws,nt Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness office dally until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called In 
before 5 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL ~191 
Red stamps are used for buying L!::====:=::;:=:====::J 

meats, cheese, bu tter, other fats, * * * 
oils and canned fish. * * * 

stamp F becomes valid May 2, * * * 
stamp G May 9, stamp H May 16 • • • 
and stamp J May 23. Expiration * * * 
drte for all {our stamps is May 31. 

It was also announced that red PORTRAITS 

*** *** HOUSES FOR SALE itEiP WANTED 

Six-room house. Fireplace. Man- STUDENT GIRL to work for 
ville Heights, close in. For sale board, room and small salary. 

by OWner. Terms. P. O. aox 659. Phone 4850. 

SUMMER COTTAdES STUDENT gil' I to do housewodt 
Five-room summer collage 

L a k e Macbridc. Lal'ew 
Phone 9681. 

ut in exchange fOI ' room. Phone 
'0. 4818, Prefcl'ably evenings. 

COTTAGE aL Lake Macbride. All 
modern conveniences. AVailable 

May 1. Mrs. C. H. Munson, Whi
ting, Iowa. 

APARTMENTS 

WAN TED - CONSTRUCTION 
LAB 0 R IMl\fEDlATELY. 6 

DAYS, 9 HOURS, 80c PER HOUR. 
TIME AND ONE HALF' FOR ALL 
OVERTIME. A: FARNELL 
BLAIR, PERSONNEL OFFICE, 
GATE 1, SCHICK GENERAL 
HOSPITAL, CLINTON, IOWA. 

FURNISHED five-room apad- DEFENSE WORKERS DO NOT 
ment. Also unfurnished two- APPLY. 

I'oom apartment; rent of this ____________ _ 
apartment may be paid in ourL 
by janitOr Service. Larew Co. 
Phone 9661. 

WANTED - fuJI and port-time 
fountain girl. Cash salary. 

Apply Ford Hopkins, 

FURNISHED apartment for rent. WANTED-Night bus boy. Apply 
Larew P 1 urn bin g Company. }{ostess at Huddle. 

Phone 9681. • 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
REDECORATED furnished rooms 

for women. 3 blocks from cam

WANTED - Fun and part-time 
waitress. Apply Hostess Oil' 

Huddle. 

pus. 112 E. Bloomington street. LAUNDRY WORKERS apply in 
phone 2671. person. New Process Laundry 

------:-----:- 313 S. Dubuque. 
DOUBLE ROO~ and garage. One ---------:----

block from campus. Phone 5798. FURNITURE MOVING 

'APPROVED double and single BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR-
rooms for men. Shower. 529 AGE. Local and long . distance 

N. Dubuque. Phone 2037. hauling. Dial 3388. 

POPEYE 

BLONDlE 

War Bond Campaign 
Concludes This Week 

Johnson county has attained 
$1,003,700 of its $1,060,000 goal for 
war bond investments in the sec
ond national bond campaign, 
Frank D. Wilhams :md Ben S. 
Summerwill, county co-chairmen, 
announced yesterday afternoon. 

The campaign, which began 
April 12, will continue through 
Friday. • 

The nation's goal is set for $13,-
000,000,000. 

Will Meet Tomorrow 
Mrs. Irvi ng Schaefer, 731 E. 

Burlington street, will be hostess 
to the Young Lutheran Dames 
club tomorrow afternoon at 2:30. 
Assisting her will be Mrs . John 
Wolz. , 

PAGE FIVE 

Presbyterian Group ing positions for next year should 

Plans Potluck lunch noUfy the edUcational placement 
office of their change oC address. 

An all day meeting will be hc.Jd 
by group If of the Presbyterian 
church tomorrow in the home of 
Mrs. Robert Breese, 926 Bowery 
Street. 

There will be a potluck luncheon 
at noon and the remainder oC the 
day will be spent in Red Cross 
Sewillg· ------

OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
(Continued lrom page 2) 

to belp war refugees. Very good 
uses will be made of civilian 
clothes which are no longe-r 
needed. Boxes have been placed 
in all dormitories, housing units, 
sorority and fraternity houses. 

GLENN EVERETT 
ChaIrman, AFSC drive 

FUTURE TEACHERS 
All students interested in t each-

FRAN E t. CA {P. 

E. R. C. 
All students in tne .l!:nlisted Re

serve Corps who plan to apply fOI 

admission to the next freshman 
class In the college of medicine 
should obtain application forms 
immediately 'trom the o(1ice of the 
registrar. 

Applications should be returnet. 
to this offJce as soon as possible 
and should indicate that the appli
cant is in the enlisted resellve 
corps. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
BePstrar 

FRENCH LUNCHEON 
All students interested in speak

Ing French are invited to meet for 
lunch in Iowa Union cafeteria a t 
noon April 28. 

MARTHA LE~[AIRE PUTTER 

CHIC YOUNQ 

CLARENCE GRAY 

CARL ANDERSON 
stamp E, which became valid Sun- MODERN PORTRAITS. Young's 
day, will be good through May 31. Studio. Norlh of City Hall. Open 

Red stamps A, B, C and D ex-

FOR BOYS - two double rooms 
with private bath . Also one 

double, two half-double rooms. 32 
E. Bloomington. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER HEN,-R_Y--,... _____ ----. 
For Efficient Furniture Moving r-----------.... r-<:~~_.::"~~--__:----, ,------------, 

pit-e at midnight, April 30. Blue Sunday. 
stamps D, E and F, for processed SERVICES 

APPROVED single rooms for men. 
714 Iowa avenue. :Phone 3059. 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL foods all expire at midnight, April 
30. 

Draft .J roubles 
Stimson Opposes Bill 

Deferring Fathers 

TYPING-Editing thesis, play, and 
book manuscrip(s a specialty. 

Neat, accurate work. Mrs. Fred
erick Monroe, 393 Memorial Dr. 
S.E., Cedar Rapids. Phone 29307. 

Have your refrigerator checked 
now! CONNER'S REFRIGERA

TOR SF-RVICE. Didl 7760. 

Large double room. Unusually ================:::= 
good accommodations. Men or 

graduate gil·ls. Phone 2017. INSTRUCTION 
--- DANCE INSTRUCTION tap, 

Three singl~ rooms. Other rooms ballroom and ballet. Harriet 
available April 26. APPROVED. 

Men. Also nn apa~lment. 14 N. _W_a_I_S_h._D_ia_l_5_1_2_6_. _____ _ 
Johnson. Phone 6403. DANCING LESSONS-ballroom

ballet-tap. Dial, 7248. Mimi 
Youde Wuriu. WANTED - LAUNDRY WASHINGTON (AP)-Secre- ___________ _ 

ATTRACTIVE ROOM. Graduate 
student or couple. Hot water. 

Refrigerator. Available immed- =:::::::::::::::::::::==:::=== 
tary Stimson, declaring that 
"great opportunities are now de
veloping for us to end the war as 
quickly as possible," opposed yes
terday the enactment of legislation 
which would bar the induction this 
year of fathers married prior to 
Pearl Harbor. 

The senate military affai rs com
mittee made public Stimson's let-
ter. Senator Wheeler (D., Mont.) 
is seeking to grant the blanket de-
ferment, for the l'emainder of 1943, 
through an amendment to a mea
sure dealing with unemployment 
compensation benefits for consci
entious objectors. This is sched
uled 101' senate consideraLion next 
Monday. 

Stimson said more than 8,000,-
000 men were deferred in the SA 
classification up to J an. 1, 1943, 
and of thc3e about 6,000,000 have 
one or more children under age 18. 

Att~nd Meeting 
Robert E. Neff, administrator 

or University hospitals; Harold A. 
Smith, assistant administrator, and 
Verne A. Pangborn, director of 
slores at the ~ospitals, are in Des 
Moines attending the Iowa Hos
pital association lonvention in Ho
tel Fort Des Momes. 

To' Ptay Haydn, Mozart 
The Iowa UnioPn radio hour will 

presen~ Haydn's "The Oreation 
with Verdure Clad" and Mozart's 
"Sonata in A Major" this afternoon 
from 3:35 to 4 o'clock, and Richard 
Strauss' "Don Juan," Opus 20, a 
tone poem after Nicolas Lanau, 
Thursday afternoon at the same 
time . . 

Win Kave l'u.I\'cheol\ 
The recular weekly luncheon 

will entertiin members of Altrusa 
tomorrow noon at 12 o'clock in 

LAUNDRY-Shirts 9c. Flat finisb, iate}y. 310 N. Gilbert. TRAIN WITH OTHER SUI 
5c pound. DIAL 3762. Long- _""""' _____ :--__ -:---1 STUDENTS IN SHORT COURSES 

streth. ROOMS tor girls. Close in. Dlnl STARTING APRIL 26. 

PLuMBING 
2705. Shorthand and Typing 

WANTED; Plumbing lVld beating. 
CAR RENTAL 

Larew Co., 227 E. Washington. RENT A CAR. B. F. Carter. Dial 
Phone 9681. 4691. 

I 

for ieallv I 

Efficient Advertising 
Use A Daily Iowan 

,ClassifieH ld 

Brown's Commerce Colleqe 
Iowa City's Accredited Business 

School. Over Penney's Store 
Dial 4682 

IJIAL491 
the cafeteria of Iowa Union. "'---~------------------------------.. ---..I 

WEATHER 
8uLLE.TlN 
SUN 

SHOWERS 
TOOAY 

SAY, USiEN,"'\tIHY 'OONT 
'IOU 511:NJ 'IOURSELF UP • 
IN "HE A,.TIC WITH A 
MOUTHORGAN"TO COMPOSE 
"HAT VlCiOR't' SONG ?--. 

'fOU'RE DRIVING us "Lt_ 
'DAFFY ONE-FINGERING 
iHE 'PI .... NO AND SINGING 
WITH THAT MIL.E -BRAY 

'BARrrONE OF 'TOURS .r 

BY GENE AHERN 

INOEED ,Sill., I\_L HAVE' 

'IOU 1OCoN""""" I WAf, ONCE 
", 5 EN S",TIOtJ ,,'T nlE 

MFTROPOU'T"-N , •• • 
V . 

ACK .. KAFF .. 1(Io.1=F." WOUI.O 
'IOU KINDL..Y E)(TlNClUlSH 
PIPE, OR ""'KE .,. OU'TSIDE? 

-rw-" Mt"J{'TURE OF UNT 
ANP PENCIL 5W'-VlNG5 
'1OU SMOKE WIL.L 'RASP 

'T\1E CELL..O · LlkE 
QUALITY OF I.fI:( VOICE! 

PAUL ROBINSON 
.. :-~ GCNEf2Nt-ilEl'JT
$AYS n.IE'i'(2E 
pUr A CEILING 
VE'GEfAB LES .' 

I 
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To Name City 
Dog (atcher 

Members of Council 
Move to Safeguard 
I.C. Victory Gardens 

The city council last night took 
steps to put through an ordinance 
forbidding dogs to leave their 
masters' prc.mise union leash 
as a move to sa[eguard Victory 
gardens ur.der cultivation through
out the town. 

The council also gave Mayor 
Wilber J. Teeters Cree rein to 
select a city dogcatcher to serve 
for a temporary period. Mayor 
Teeters said he would consult with 
Pollee Chief Harland Sprinkle in 
regards to the appointment. The I 
police department has been handl
ing all complaints on dogs to date. 

Street Commlslloner 

TIME FOR STUDY 

THE 0 A I L Y lOW AN, lOW A CIT Y, lOW A 

Former Students-

Serving Ihe Nalion 
I• . * * * Mrs. Ollvc J . Park of Sloan has 

I'eceh'ed word that her 'on, Lieut. 
Frank A. Park. stationed in 
Hawaii. has recently rccell'ed his 
captain's commission. 

Captain Park has been in the 
serviee ~inee July , 1941, and was 
recently lIppoinled company com
mander. Before his enlistment, 
he WliS a studcnt at thc Univertiity 

I of Io\\'a. o. 

Naval A\'I~ti~n Cadet .' ran
cls Ledyard Whisler, SOli of 1\lr. 
pnd .'Ire. G. n. Whhler of 6JO 
Oakl'\lld avenue, has loeen tran -
ferred tc Ihe naval air 'rainin~ 
center at CorJIU~ Christl, Tex. 

-Former Iowa t:itians 

* * * • Ill. , who recel\'cd his M.A. degree 
at Ihe Unh'er:;ity of Iowa, re
ceived his silver bombal'dier's 
wings and comrrll!,ion as a second 
lieulenant at the army nirforce 
school at Midland, Tex. 

Lieutcnant Turner is an alum
nus of Phi Sigma Epsilon fI'Hler
nlty. 

• 
Rol:erl Harold White, SOl, of 

A. F. Whit e, 323 apitol 
ftred, has ct'mpletcd the course 
a\ Ihe Georgia Navy Fre-FIi¢ht 
schoel at Athl'ns, Ga ., and has 
beell ordcrc,' 10 the naval air 
station at nrplan, Okla., for 
primary flight trainillg. 

White was ;rralluated from 
City high chool in I9~0 and al
t endell HII' university. where he 
completed CAA primary train
ing. While at the uniVersity, 
WhHe was slereoty per for Thc 
Daily IOW311. 

• • y 

Heads Council 

Tur.:SDAY, APRIL 27. 1943 

Rifes Will Be Today 
i For J. Walter Hotz 

Funeral service will be held at 
St. Milry's church at 10 o'clock 
Illis morning Ior J. Walter Hollo 

159, 618 N. Dodge street. 
M.·. Hotz dild at 6 :45 p. m. Sat

urday. He was the son of Jacob 
and Delia lIotz and was born in 
l(lwa City on January 10, 1884. 
His wife preceded him in death 
in 1938. 

Mr. Hotz ii survived by two 
o;!ughters. Mrs. Keith W. Bush or 
Iowa City, and )\.[rs. CIiICord N. 
Bauscrman; three gl'tlndchildren. 
Dawn Marie Bau 'erman, Stevcll 
Bauserman, and Jcrry Bush; on 
sl~tcr, Mrs. Cal'l Diclz, Rock 4 -
I;:nel; four brothers, Arthur M. 
Hotz of lowll City. Lou HOtl of 
H:.mmond, Ind.. Ralph Holl of 
Rockford, III., and Guy Hall of 
Clevelillld, Ollio. 

Burial will be made at SI. Jo
.eph's cemetery. The rosary was 
recitec:\ last night in the Hohen
schuh Illortunry. 

Frcd Gartzke, city engineer, 
was appointed st reet comm1ssioner 
to serve at a salary of $1 a year 
and Charles Seemuth was selected 
to selove as street foreman. 

Th bond and signed contract oC 
I ra C. Montgomery, new city 
garbage collector. tOt· $13.600 for a 
two year term, beginning May I, 
was approved. Under the terms oC 
the contract, Montgomery must 
make collections at least once a 
week from Dec. 21 to March 21 and 
at least twice a week during the 
other months. 

Whi~lcr is a graduate of Pnlo 
Allo hi h ~chocl. P;'lo Alto. Calir., 
and allended both Durlmouth col
Il'ge and Menlo junior college, 
Menlo Park, Calil. While in col
lege, he was a member of Phi 
Della Th eta fralernity and IVon 
his varsity lellcr in rugby . 

IN THE PROGRA 1 set up for Ihe students at Ihe pre-meteorology scbool. 31 hours each week are 'de- Cadet Whisler began hiS naval 
voled to class, lecture alld supervised study plus 15 hours a week for free hldy pcriod~. In the above nvialion career at the Iowa Navy 
picture fOllr of the pre-m I orologlsls are shown preparing their lesson for tJoe fCl)!Ol':ill'f dav. \¥hlle Pre-Flight school. 
In training at the school herr, Ine men receive a preliminary backC'round In malhematics, physics, reog- I • • • 

Auxiliary M II I' ve l Margaret 
DI ai s of 125 t " E. College street 
has completed basic training a~ the 
W AAC iraining center at Ft. Oe~ 
Moines and has been selected lor 
speclali t training in bakers and 
cooks 3choo!. 

GARTH McCONNELL, C3 of 6us
sey, Phi Delta Theta , Is the lIew 
pre Idcnl of the Inter-Fraternity 

'council for the summer session. 
lie succeeds Reeves Hall, A3, of 
Mason City, igma u. Jack lc
Carlhy. C3 of Webster City, was 
n31l}ed secretary - treasurer. TIle 
execu tive council members are 
Juhn Doran. A3 or Boollc; Bud 
Houghton, A4 cf Rcd Oak, a.nd 
lac Thorson, F3 of AkrOIl, ' Ohio. 

To Attend Meeting 

4,000 SUI Alumni, 
Students Serving 

In Armed Forces 

raphy and humanities. A\ lulion Cadet Harry lIor8- Dr. Phillip C. Jeans, head oC the 
pediatrics department, will attend 
the nutrition meeting ot the Na
tional Research council, Friday in 
Chicago. 

More Ihan 4,000 graduates and 
former students of the University 
of Iowa are now serving in the 
anned forces, many overseas, ac
cording to the list which is kept 
C(lnstantly up-to-date by the 
alumni of!ic~. 

A I d 0 r man - t - larl'o Verne 
Bales was appointed to represent 
Ihe city on the Community chest 
fund commll&ee and Second 
Ward Alderman Elmer Lentbe 
was appointed to the chamber 
of commerce housing commlttee. 
Members oC the airport commit

tee, accompanied by City Engineer 
Gartzke and Mayor Teeters, will 
make an inspection 01 the runways 
at the municipal airport sometime 
in the near future prior to divert
ing approximately $500 to com
plete the paving on one of the ru n
ways. 

Accepts Pasture Bid 
A bid of $100 [rom Mrs. Blanch 

Cowgill of West Branch was nc
cepted for rental of 40 acres of 
pastllre land adjacent and east of 
Oakland cemetery from May 1 to 
Nov. I , 1943. Three other bids were 
considered. 

The city clerk's financial report 
for the fiscal year ending March 
31 , 1943, was received by the 
council and placed on file. 

A resolution to a \Jow the city en
gineer $iO a month fol' CIlt' ex
penses was unanimously passed. 

The council allowed applications 
for class B beer permits Crom the 
Elks lodge Bnd the Burkley botel 

Issues Wedding Permits 
R. Neilson Miller, clerk of 

court, issued marrioge licenses 
yesterday to Cyril L. Horts, 20, 
of Muscatine, and Hazel Norton, 
17, of Iowa ClIy; Hubert E. Jaeckel, 
20, of Hamburg, and Ruth M. 
J'Anthony, 21, of Waterbury, 
Conn.; Lester J. Kientz, 22, of 
Bdgbton, and Erma Shuppy, 21, 
of Lockddge. 

Helps and Hints For-

Dr. J. A. Greene 
Returns to University 

After Taking Course 

Dr. J. A. Greene, associate pro
fessor of theory and practice. re
turned to University h 0 s pit a I s 
Sunday after laking an eight-week 
course in military and tropical 
medicine at the army medicine 
school in Washington, O. C. 

After administrative plans are 
made, Dr. Greene will teach a 
similar clinical COUI' e in the Uni
versity college of medicine, with 
Dr. M. E. Barnes, director of the 
slGte bacterial laboratory, in charge 
of the laboratol'y sections. . 

The army course was presented 
by outstandmg authorities in the 
army, as well as eminent civilian 
physicians. It was offered to doc
tors, In response to the govern
ment's request fQr more mphnsis 
on tropical diseases in medical 
colleges, as n provision both [or 
prescnt war ne th and for po~t
war health problems which may 
arise. 

Ray Memler to Play 
For Farm Bureau 

Dance Wednesday 

Ray Memler and hi~ Cowboys 
felltul'ing Eddie Kusparek and hb 
electric gUltal', will rurni~h music 
for dancing a~ a juniol' larm bu
reau party to be given Wedne -
day evenln~ at 9 o'r1ock In the 
Woodman hull. 

All members and rural young 
married people !Irc invited to At
tend. An admLsion charge will 
cover the co·t of the program. 

The committee in charge is tom
posed oC Robert Young. Rich8l·d 
Young, MI'. and Mrs. Carl Snavely, 
Gladys Hora and Earl Grizel. ----

First Band Rehearsal 
Of Summer Semester 
Will Be Held Today 

First rehearsalof the reorganized 
summer session band will be held 
today at 4:10 in the south music 
hall. FO'l'mer members and all 
tthose interested in joining the 
bend for either the six-week term 
or for the entire ummel' semester 
are urged to be present by Prof. 
C. B. Righter, director of the band. 

Professor Righler also has an
nounced the formation of classes 
for beginners on wind instruments, 
with the double PUrPOS(l of pro
viding instruction for students who 
did not learn to play an instru
ment In high school and of provid
ing replacements for the univer
sily band. 

No Trll.lnlllg Needed 
No previous training or exper

ience is necessary for admission to 
this group. 

A number of instruments such 
at FI'ench hornR, basses, Ob0C3, 
bassoons and saxophon .. are avail
able for lonn to members of the 
uand and those in the beginners' 
classc3. 

Wllh the WIthdrawal of large 
numbers of men students Crom 
the univcr~1 ty :lnd the transfer ot 
otr.crs to specinlized military 
course~. the percentage of women 
players in the band personnel Is 
expected to rise sharply. 

EnrOllment 
Professor Righter has announced 

Ihut titudenl.b interested in joining 
the band or enrolling in the be
ginners' wind classes should tele
phone him or call at room 15, music 
stUdio building, as soon as possible. 

Regular mcetings of the band 
will be held Tue days, Thursdays 
and .F·ridays at 4: 1 O. 

Your Viclory Gardens Plan Dancing Classes 
For All Service Men 

-In Iowa City 

* * * * * * ' 
PlulIS ol'ganiz'j;;g social dancing 

classes {or the benefit of the navy • r-------------.;..~---------_... pre-flight cadets and the army pre· 
meteorology students huve been 

P\..AN'T 11001 BALL 
OESoP ~1tN GRAOUAU.¥ m ,",LL TO &OIL. SURFACE 

'UCK!:RS 

. . 

completed and wlll begin next Sat
urd(lY in the community building, 
J. Edllar Frame, director of the 
recreation center, unnounccd yes
t ·I'day. 

Under the in~truclioll of Mrs . 
R. A. Walsh, the dances will be 
held aeh Saturday from 5 to 6 
o'clock in cooperolioll with other 
programs Cor til service men tak
ing place in the same building. 

The dancing classes have been 
conducted by Mrs. Walsh pre
viously but the program is now 
under the supervision of the rec
reation center. 

Child Conservation 
Club to Meet Today 

Mr'. W;.Jyne Travis, 741 Oak
land avenue, wlU enter lain mem-

When purchasing tomato Plant.SfSUCkel rob t.he plant of its bel'S of the Child Conservation 
fOl' the Victory garden, select st.rength. club thi- afternoon at 2:15. The 
sturdy looking ones which are Tomato Slickers develop in lhc group will spend t.ime on Red 
stocky and have dark green loli- joints of the stem bct.ween the Cross sewing. 
age. They should not be set out leaf and the main stalk. The true In charge oJ. arraneements under 
until all danger from Iroot is past. frul! spurs grow from the stem Mrs. Dean Jones, chairman, are 

Particularly important in the on the opposite side and where Mrs. H. H. Biendarra and Ml·S. 

eb5e of tomato plants is the lac =th~e:r:e:==is=n=o=l=e=a:[=s=t=e=m=.-====:M:e:r:to~n~s:PNiC,C,I',' ~ .. ;ft;:~~= that aLI plants when transplanted 
into the garden al'e set slightly 
deeper than when they were grow
Ing in the !lat or other ~ontajner. 
The accompanying garden-graph 
illustrates that they can be set as 
deep as the (j rst shoot. of leaves. 
Th ls n\ca ns th 0 t the root ball 
should be set tlpproximately as 
shown. The soil can. then be grad
ually filled in to the surface as I 
the plant becomes established . At 
planting time the lower leaf stems, 
which turn yellow and drop oU, 
can be removed if you des1re. 

It is necessary to prune some 
plants in order to avert danger 
from suckers. They develop as 
jlJust.rated at the joints of the leaf. 
and these should be removed until 
the fruiting period ls well ad
vanced. The fruits produced from 
plants not pruned are of poor 
guatity and small in size, since 

PIDIII·CIIII ~jll!1p.n" LD!l1 hland Cit,. N. Y. 
FranchiMd Bottler: Wm. Tehel Bott1inq Co .. c.dar Rapida. Iowa 
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. - ilia n received word at 1,118 home 

Joins Armed Forces 
Dr. George L. P arkin, instructor 

in mldical theory and practice, 
left yesterday to join Ihe armed 
Corces at Carlisle Barracks, Pa. 
He is II first lieutenant in the 
medical corps. 

in e,'ada. Iowa. that he had 
been as l,med to the Iowa Navy 
Pre-Flight schoo l here tor his 
three- monlh pre-flight training. 

Cadet lIorsman ls a graduat.e 
of the University of Iow8. 

• • • 
Max W. Turner of Char leston, 

.. • • 
Harold J. Riecke, son of MI·s. 

Edna C. Riecke, 308 S. Johnson, 
hilS completed his three-month'; 
course at the army <lirtorce officer 
candidate school at Miami Beach, 
Fla., and has received his commis-

don a~ second lieu lenan t. His 
duties will be to direct administra
tive and SUpply operation::; of the 
11' my air COl'PS ground fOl'ce~. 

New names lind addresses on 
the list arc publi ;hed Illonthly in 
the University news bulletin. 

* * * MORE .... GOOD NEWS FROM THE PRODUCTION FRONT * * * 
I 

fA REPORT TO THE .NATION , 

on General Motors'.!foduction, Emj>/,?Jment. ECfnomies and .f}?!#s 

TODAY THf COUNTRY'S LARGEST PRODUCER 
OF WAR MATERIALS 

During 1942 war production in General £oIalars increased rapidly, 
Deliveri., In tho fourlh quarter were mare than four time. those in the 
tourlh quart.r of 1941 and were at on annual rat. of more than Ihre. 
bililon dolloro. In roolity, war production lncroosed for moro rapidly 
than dollar value indicale.-thonk. to decr. o.e. In co.t of manufacture. 
Genorol Molors' Inlero.1s and .nergle. or. cOl1Cenlral.d on .peedlng 
war production. 

ENGINEERING AND PRODUCTION 
KNOWLEDGE PRODUCES RESULTS 

The ,leporionce gained by General Motors over Iho Y.ON hOI prov.d 
01 1mmense value in 'Wor work. This uKnow_How" In the fI.lds of eng;. 
neering and monuiodure has made posslble quiCk conversion to war 
production, and resulted in simpliRcatlon of delign, Improvement of 
quality and redu lion in co.l. Thi. nol only . peeded up the wark and got 
Iho lob dono, bul .aved manpower and millions of dollars of lho tall
payers' money. 

WAGES REACH A NEW PEAK AS 
RATES AND HOURS INCREASE 

Along wilh In<realed employment and working hou,., wag.. ho ... 
ri.on sub.tonliolly. Hourly workers. who avera ged $,(3.41 woekly In 
1941, Clvoroged $5.(.91 in 1942- on IncreClso of 26% . The payroll 
for ""th .0laried and hourly role employe. in 19"2 wa. $859,31.(,062. 
G .M. paid $259,331 10 employes for .uggllllon. furthering tho war 
effort. More Ihan $7,OOO,QOO wo' paid to employe. thtough group 
Insurance. 

THROUGH BATTLE TESTS WITH FLYING 
COLORS-THE WORLD AROUND 

General Molars' war produI;1s are now being uled by both Iho Army 
and Navy on boillefronl. all over Ih. glob •. Reporl. of Iheir eflecliv.
nell-and, 1" rnony COle', of decided superiority ov.r enemy equip
menl-are evldenc. of the quality material. and precision worklllen
.hip going InlO therr manufacture. The great variety of equipmenl 
furnished Is Indicated below-and th.r. oro additional •• crol weapons 
which cannot be lI.ted. • 

EMPlOYMENT "GURIS HAVE MOUNTED 
TO AN ALL· TIME HIGH 

Although more 'han 50,000 G.M. poopl. have joined tho armed fOfC .. , 

employment In Ihe U.s. and Canada rase to 370,000 in 1942-an 011-
time high. This Increa.e involvod greal Pfobloms in Iraining perlOftnel. 
Hour. worked incremod to an average of 45.5 hours per ... oek,compared 
'0 ,(0.7 hours In 1941. General Malo,.' employment" .preod through 
107 planls in tho U. S. In 46 communili .. in 13 .taill-Clnd Rve planl. in 
Canada. 

SAVING MILLIONS OF DOLLARS FOR , 
UNCLE SAM-AND YOU ' 

A. a , .. vi' Clf tho industrial "Know·HCIW~ "","wed above, manufac· 
turing COIls w.r. to r.docod thaI. by the end of 19"2, more than 
$177,000,000 had be ... volunlarily rolllrned to tho governmenl In 
price roductlons, and Ih .... will be on addilional $183.000,OQO in price 
roductlons which will apply to lub.equon' d.liveri •• under uislinll 
contracts. 

THOUSANDS OF SUBCONTRACTORS AND 
SUPPLIERS ASS'Sl' GiN£~Al MOlO1\S 

Continuing peacelime practice., thou.end. of subcontract"" and WI>' 
pllers-companr •• which have demonstraled produclion efficiencyortd 
abllily 10 maintain quolily-have been ullllzed by General Motors. 
This practice hOI re.ulled in the spread of approxlmotely one·halt ot 
General Motors' war work to outside Arms. Thousond. of the,e ~ ubcon· 
Iractor. and .uppliers are flrm. employing 100 people or ieu. _ 

TECHNICAL fRAINING ANO fl£'O 5ElfVIC' 
TO ASSIST THE ARMED fORCES 

General Motor.' Irainlng .choal. for technician. of the .armed r.ervico. 
have graduated more Ihan 1I.00Q men-will Irain appraximatery 
40,000 In 19,(3. Paris s<hedules hO'<e 01.0 been e.labllshed, and ",g;'" 

tenonce U('1UJ set up in combat areas. Technical observers ore sfottone<' 
at battlefronh, 10 thot our engineers and mechanics, coope(ofing wit " 
the armed forces, can more rapidly improve the military cffecfivenetl 
af weapons. 

GENERAL MOTORSt PROfITS WERE 
LOWER IN 1942 

Th. Genera' Molars policy of IImlling ils role of proAl •• before 10 .. ', '"' 
ill manufactu,lng business 10 aboul half of 1941 re.ullod in " nol incomo 
from manufodurlng of 4 ~% of 10101 .oles. Common ,tock dividends 
"ere $2 per shore in 19,(2, a. compared with $3.75 per .hore in 1941. 

**nm*,.. * * AM ERICAN WAY 

* •• WILLWIN*.* ·GENERAL MO.TORS· ** * BUY U.S. * ** 
W AR BON~S AND 

** * STAMPS *.* 

~Ii_ AlroI.no Engines • Tank OeaIrft)'lrl • Navy 
Oru","",n Fighter and Bomber Pta."", • Pratt &. Whilney 
AlroI'no Engines. Army True .. . Bt4rings lor All TYIl8I 
01 War Equipment . Oi ... 1 Englnea lor Tin". Truc~. 
Shi .. , I.ocomolivea and Auxiliary Ute • • Antl..AJrc ... n 
0 _ and Oun MounII • Tanks. CartrldJ)t Cuea. Tlnk 
0 .... and Oun Mounl • • Military LocomotlYM • Bomber 
Parla and SubaSHmbll.. • Oun Control Equipment • 
Airplane Automatio Plloll • Anti-Tank Ounl • Balter'_ 
and W1rinoEqui_tlorPI_,Tan ... ndTrvclca • Shot 
and Shell • Ambul...,.. • Bomb Porta. Carbl_ • Spark 
PlUfII • E'-1011 Equi_IIOf' Alrplanel. Shi"" Tlnlca 

ff/{ctorg is Our 
D. /" LJUSlness. 

• 
. -_. --- -... -----

Ind Trucks • Machine Guna • Radio R_iver1 Ind 
Tranlmitter • • Airplane Propellers. Naval Gun ..... 1 

Ings • Parachule Flare. and Flare Projoatofl • Ai""oIl 
Cannon • Gun Motor Carriaaea • Truck and Tint 

, Engines ' Helmet Liners . I notrumenl Panel. lor Till" 
and Trucka • Machine Toola • AlfJ)la". Landing a... 
Siruia, Hydraulic Confrolo, Fuel Pumps and other 
Equipment . Tank TrIO" • ~uminum Engine <:uti"" 
and Forgings' Tank and Truek Tran.minions • Arme
Steel Outingl for Tin", True" and Gun. • Military 
V~ • A.iII T orMdotI • M4 MlI1II 0IIIJr I'IIIIIIIIt 
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